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(General #ntcUtgcnce.
REJECTION OF Mil; WOODU-ARD.T— We learn

from- the National Intelligencer, that the nomina-
tion of Mr. Woodward, of I'a., for a scat on the
Supreme Bench, was rejected by the Senate in
Kxccutive session on Thursday. It is said that
the majority against him was very large.

sii BREAD AND MEAT. — -We see it stated
in one of Pu Solle'i letters from London, that the
price of bread there now is 20 cents per loaf, beef
18 cents, and mutton 16, cents per pound; pota-
toes 80 cents per bushel. ..Fowls at present, $3
60. a pair; geese $3, and Turkeys §5 each, it of
excellent quality.

STILL THEY Go.— The Galvcaton (Tcjtas) Ci-
vilian of theSGth ult., estimates that there was an
accession of 1000 people to the population of their
city .the day previous. With one of the best cli-
mates in the globe, no imagination can tell its pro-
bable increase in a few years.

POUTS OPEN.— Information has been received
by the Department of State, that the King of the
Belgians, Has Issued a decree for the admission of
foreign flour of all kinds into Belgium; until tho
Istof June, 1310. _ __

" THE NOTICE." — The Washington Union copies
a statement that " the notice" will carry in the
House by sixty majority ;' and in relation to the
vote of the Virginia delegation, says : " It is sup:
posed .there will be four or five for the notice, if
not more."

. THE Daily consumption of flour in the city of
New York and its vicinity, is estimated to bo 2200
barrels. _ _ .

ODD FELLOWS.— There are 1 50,000 Odd Fel-
lows in the United States;

_ : STEAMERS.—The N. Y. Journal of Commerce
says that at a meeting of the Cabinet at Washing-
ton, a few days agb, it was agreed to make pro-
posals for the building often steam vessels, on
tho following plan. Tlio vessels to be.built by in-
dividualri,' and need for commercial purposes ; the
government to advance a portion of the cost, for
which it will have a lien on the vessels,.and in
case 6'fneedj to',take fhcm entirely for government
use on refunding the whole cost, or such portion
as may be right: the vessels also to carry the
mails while In the merchant service.

TUB TAHI^F is pENxsyu'Axu.—Mr. Sander-
fpn'i,,of Lebanon, introduced into the • legislature
of Pennsylvania a preamble and resolutions, set-
ting, forth the advantages and blessings attributa-
ble .to tlie tariff.uct .61 1812, and requesting (not
jnstr.uctipg)' the senators and representatives in
Congress from that State to oppose any attempt
to aniendoj modily the said act of August 31,1842.
Laid on the table.

u.fthV. large q'uantitHSs. .of Corn and .Co'rnniea'l
which" have^ecri shipped from. New York for Ire-
land, within tlie last two months, are supposed to
jio on'a'croa'nt o'f ,'tlie jfyitisl)'government,' Five
ships, laden with these articles to an aggregate of
150,000 bushels,' have cleared for Cork and a mar-
ket within lite last six Weeks.'

The President's message, printed on satin, in
the most elegant style, can be had.at our desk.—
It is twenty-seven inches by twenty-two, and is

. regarded as a master-piece, of typography, arid"
should ornament the parlor of every. Democrat. :

;[tfew:York Globe.

Tho St.: Louis papers of the Oth instant state;
that a number of steamboats arrived there the day
previous; There had been no arrivals there for
thirty-live days in consequence of the ice. '

DECISIONS OF THE'SUWIEJIE Courii.—The Su-
preme Court of tho United Slates have decid-
ed that tlio wages of a seaman on board a man-
of-war, are not subject to attachment by. his credi-
tors in the hands of a purser, and that money
in the hands of disbursing agents of the go-
vernment is the money of the United States,
and cannot be attached for the.debts of parties
entitled to payments to be made out of it.
, Tho court have also decided the long-pending
case between the government and Gen. Grariot,
affirming the jlecisjori of the circuit court of Mis-
souri against him in every particular.

A DESPERATE ATTEMPT AT RouBEity.—The
Now York Courier says that on Friday night a
daring burglar ellected his entrance into .the Ex-
change office of Mr. Church, under Tammany
Hall, and proceeded to work at the iron safe, con-
taining a large sum of money. The plate of iron
over the key nole was secured by a largo padlock,
which was blown to pieces.with gunpowder; the
entrance was made, through the first door by the
same means, and powder was also pjuced in the
keyhole of the second door, but it had no effect upon
the lock; a chisel was then tried, but it was bro-
ken, and finding all attempts to get through the
second door vairi, tho rogue fled, leaving Behind
abundant traces of the pains he had taken.

SINGULAR BEQUEST.—A person lately deceased
in Bradford, Eng., after providing for the appren-
ticeship of his three sons, bequeathed $6000 to his
widow, but on condition that she marry within six
months after his decease.. She is said to be very
good looking, and will have no difficulty in com-
plying withhis injunction; ;

VALUABLE Cows.—Daniel lletter, of Weaton,
Vt., has made during the past season, or from the
12th day of Match to the.1st of January, four-bun-

• dred and ninety-five pounds eight ounces of butter,
from two cows, without giving them any extra feed,
So says the Bellows Falls Gazette.

LARD FOR_ LONDOM is being, put up at Spring-
field, Mass., in hogs' bladders, the form in which
the best London article is sold. The packages
resemble ostrich ogirs, and command fifteen cents
per pound in London.

SBSTKNCED.—John II. Gilson, at Amberst, N.
II., has been entenced to throe days' and twenty
years' solitary confinement at hard Ubor in the
State prison, and costs of prosecution, for setting
lire to s, barn ia Nashua, lust September,

SPEECH OF MR, BEDINGER,
OF VIRGINIA,

In thuHoiiSc of Representatives, January 16,1840,
On the resolution authorizing the President to
give the notice for the termination of the joint"
occupancy of the Oregon territory.
The House being in Committee of the Whole

on the state of the Union, Mr. BEDINGER ad-
dressee! the committee as follows:

Mr. CHAIRMAN : The magnitude and great im-
portance of the question at present under discus-
sion, the intense interest manifested by the whole
country in its progress and in its decision, and the
very able manner in which it has been treated by
those who have already participated in its dis-
cussion, cause mo to approach it with the greatest
hesitancy.

But it is duo to those whom I have the honor
to represent, as well as to myself, that, before re-
cording my vote upon a question of such magni-
tude and grave importance, I should render a rea-
son for the vote 1 snail give, and for the course of
conduct I shall deem it my duly to pursue.. I
therefore respectfully solicit the attention of the
committee whilst, in as brief a manner ns I possi-
bly can, I proceed to stale the causes which have
influenced me, and led my mind to that conclusion
at which it has arrived..

I confess, sir, that this question lias been to me
one of exceeding perplexity, doubt, and difficulty;
and, although ITiave succeeded in convincing my
own mind as to the course Which it is proper that
this House and this country should pursue in re-
gard to it—although I have found reasons amply
satisfactory to my .own judgement, yet 1 am.
far from believing or hoping that I shall (jave the
ability or good fortune to convince others—in this
hall at least—that my judgement has not led me
into falso positions and untenable ground. That
this question should appear, to one of my small
experience, difficult and perplexing, should riot ex-
cite'the wonder of ifty person.. For older, and
wiser, and more experienced heads (hah mine have
been much puzzled by its consideration, and many
[iri.anxious hour of painful hishation has'it occa-
sioned thoeo who have most carefully examined it,
and are most familiar, with it.

We have, on the otherhand, the masterly view
ofthe subject taken by the Executive in that ad-
mirable Etatc paper, his annual message, and
doubtless the weight of his opinion arid recom-
mendation is, as indeed it should be, very scnii-
My felt both here, and elsewhere. The opinion of
the Executive is sustained and strengthened;by
the beautiful and invincible reasoning of tha Se-
cretary of State, who; by the triumph which'ho
lias achieved over the British deplomatist, has
convinced the world—the rational and impartial
world at least—that the claims of his country are-
[bunded in truth and Justice, and cannot be over-
thrown by sophistry or. fraud.. This •opinion is
supported, moreover, by many able heads and pa-
triotic hearts, both here and elsewhere—by noble
and gallant spirits, who seem already to be pant-
ng for an opportunity to hurl tho gauntlet to oUr
mighty Opponent and rival, and challenge her at

onco to moral comba t ; and I confess, sir, that
vhen I reflect upon the over bearing and domincor-
ng spirit of Great Britain, I feel a? much disposed
9 any one el.-e possibly can, to raise my voice,
nd, if need be, my arm also, in opposition to her.

S'o. man's heart glows with fiercer indignation
lian mine, when the wrongs and aggressions of
liat relentless power are .arryed before me. Ne-
vertheless, sir, I must be allowed to express the
car that it has been with others as it was, at first,
vith myself,—they have suffered their patriotism
o obscure their judgements, and their indignation
gainst Great Britain to hurry them into a lino of
onduct not the most politic, and not the most
vise. For myself, sir, having the character at
idme, (and I fear elsewhere also,) of being rather
lot-headed, I have felt a little afraid of surrcndcr-
ijj myself wholly to the impulses of my nature in
us matter; and exerting myself to the utmost to
ubdue my belligerent spirit, I have succeeded in
rriving at the conclusion, that although Great
iritain richly deserves from us :a thorough drub-

ling, yej -she can .all'ord to wait for i^awhile, (it
vill come in time, sir—it will come in time,), and
ve can afford to postpone the infliction of it at
east for the present. And for this reason, among
there, I do not think It politic or wise, at this mo-
eht, to throw down the gauntlet to her by so.
iddenly dissolving the present existing state of
Fairs between her and ourselves in our disputed

erritory. , .
Let us look at this question for a moment, if we

Ln p'oesibly do soj'tialm'y and dispassionately.—
know that gentlemen generally use theso words
' way of preface to the fiercest outbursts and

nost impassioned appeals. But I would rcRpect-
lly beg gentlemen to calm'themselves, and look
refully at this question.. First, then, I will

leerfully admit that the man who now doubts
tat our title to the whale of Orogoii is, as against

Jreat Britain, " clear and unquestionable, must
;e cursed by nature with remarkable stupidity,
ir lie must be blinded by ignorance and prejudice,

any such person there be, I refer him. to' the
rrespondence between the Secretary of State

and the British minister . If that does not Con-
vince him, I give him up in despair: It would be
presumption in me to attempt to satisfy such a
judgement, And this is all, sir, that 1 intend to
say upon this part of the subject. Oregon is ours
—every acre, every poor rood of it—and we must
and we will have it. TIroro is another fact equal-
ly clear and unquestionable as the one just ad-
mitted;—"an axiomatic fact," in tho words of tho
gentleman from Georgia, [Mr. COBB,] and one as
little to he questioned as the former—and that is,
that this great territory is of such immense value
and importance to tho Union, that we would de-
serve to he regarded as idiots by the civilized
world, |f we should suffer any portion of it to be
wrested from us by any power upon earth. No
gentleman can possibly desire these facts to bo
more broadly and clearly admitted than I am wil-
ling to admit them. And, sir, it is for these very
reasons—on account of these very facts, thus ad-
mitted—because Oregon is ours—because we
should not surrender one pound of Oregon earth,
one rock, one pebble, one tree, or one shrub—that
I cannot, for the life of mo, perceive the wisdom
of terminating thus abruptly and hastily, the con-
vention between this country and Great Britain
in regard to that territory. And if I ha,d any
weight or any influence here or elsewhere—if I
did not know that the poor words which shall es-
cape my lips will fall r.old and dimd on tho iiuhcdd-
ingears of those around me, to bo forgotten even
before the echoes of my voice shall ha,ve died in
this,hall—if I wore not discouraged hy this ap-
prehension, I would, with all the earnestness and
all the sincerity of my nature, call upon those
who »o zealously advocate It, and implore them to
pause before pushing this policy to the extreme;
they jeopardise or defeat tho very object they have
in view. Sir, how should a grave and delibera-
tive body, such'us this House should be, net upon
a matter of such vital importance ? What line
of policy should a great nation, Mich as ours, pur-
sue in a crisis such as this ? I beg that I may
not be deemed presumptuous, if I dare to suggest
what occurs to my poor judgement, UK tho wiscat
course we could possibly pursue, ,

First, then, this thing should stop where it ii.—
Not another word should be spoken—not mother
efl'uft at compromise or negotiation attempted
Tho negotiations have ceased, they are dead, and
thus they should remain, never again to bo revived.
If any proposition should hereafter come from
Great Britain—if she should now oiler to take-the
40th deg—nay, if she should declare herself con-
tent to receive the one-half of what we formerly
offered her—though we should not scout her pro-
position, yet we should promptly reject it. We
should say to her, "wo cannot agree, and we want
no compromise; twenty-five ycari of negotiation
have failed; we shall try that no longer; we have
demonstrated our title, and we are determined to
maintain it, but we choose to bide bur time."—
What next sir? "Masterly inactivity" on our
part ? No, sir; no inactivity, masterly or other-
wise. But action, action, action, prompt, ready,
energetic, immediate, and continued action, on
tho part of this government. Every possible in-
ducement should be heldoutto our brave emigrants
to go forth and possess the land! which we should
give them aa an inheritance. A Territorial go-
vernment should be formed there, and a governor
appointed at once. Whore the cross of St. George
waves over one fortification in that territory, the
stars and stripes should float over two. Forts and
block-houses should dot tho whole of the "Oregon
trail;" armed troops should guard,our citizens in
their emigrations thither; the flag of their coun-
try should float over them; the countenance of
their country should be upon them; the arm of
their country should be stretched out to protect
them, and .the American eagle should fly before
them, heralding them on the rich lands of Ore-
gon. ' They should have no cause to cry out that
their country neglects or deserts them. The
overland mail recommended by the Executive
should bo established at once. Every barrier
which might impede the tide of emigration should
be broken down; every inducement which might
increase it should bo. offered. The tribes of In-
dians now disposed to be hostile to us, should be
conciliated, and quieted by Indian agents who
should be appointed, and who should have parses,
which they might use to some .purpose. Sir, it
does seem to me, if this policy were pursued, am-
plified, and improved as it might be by the congre-
gated wisdom of this nation, 'it does seem to mo
that all the powers upon earth could not rend from
our grasp the rich prize for which we arc contend-
ing. See, sir, if I have not some tolerable authori-
ty for the course I have recommended. I find in
the Union of the 7th instant, a very able article
upon this question, from which I beg leave to reac
the following extract:

"The posture of our iNTcaiESTS IN OREGON ti as NEW
as this new aspect of our title. . Our citizens have now
gone, and arc going forth in MASSES, topoiien thcmnelvei
of their brand patrimony there, liefore Congreia riict
ten thousand American citizens, tilling the soil of tha
territory, will stretch out their arms to us, for the protec
tion which is their most 'manifest right," &c.

So it seems, that before tin's Congress shall rise,
ten thousand hardy, settlers will have established
themselves in Oregon. When this Congress com-
menced its session there were but seven thousand,
when it shall rise, there will bo ten thousand.—
And this, too, without any positive guarantee upon
the part of their government of its countenance
and protection. Sir, if there shall bo ten thousand
settlers in that territory when Congress shall rise,
how many may we fairly infer there will be there
at the expiration of five, or even three brief years 7
The calculation is easily made, sir; I beg gentle-
men to pause and make it. ' We shall have a suf-
ficient number tp bid defiance to the Hudson Bay
Company and all its agents; enough of themselves
to maintain and defend the whole territory ; or, at
least, enough to raise provisions to maintain any
army we may send there to aid and defend them.
And cannot gentlemen wait five short years? Can
they not wait three ? Can they not even tarry
till Congress shall rise ? Sir, the territory will
not take to itself wings and flee away ; it will not
be swallowed up in the Pacific, nor be wholly de-
voured by the British lion. If we will but" tarry
at Jericho till our beards shall grow out," Oregon
shall be ours when our faces shall be covered with
hair! Am 1 to he answered in the words of the
honorable gentleman from Indiana, [Mr. KENNE-
DY,] that this would be "stealing the country;"
that it would be " creeping and crawling into the
country, and acting in bad faith." No such thing
sir. All this should be done in the broad face of
heaven and the world. We have said to Great
Britain, "Oregon is. oura j" and, we should add,

I "we mean to maintain our rights to every portion
of it; we do not choose to fight for it at this moment,
but we are' getting ready, and we mean" to gist
ready." Would this be acting in bad faith ?

: Shall I again be answered, that unless this no-
tice is given immediately emigration will cease?
That Great Britain is establishing herself more and

I more firmly every day, and that in a short time our
! citizens will be afraid to venture there ? It is too
'late to urge this objection, when they have already
even without the countenance and protection of
our government, poured on in one continued stream
to that country. It would be utterly impossible for
the Hudson Bay'Company to resistor check this
tide of western emigration if thus encouraged.—
That company, with all the janitors and trappers
it could muster, would present no stronger barrier
to this tide of emigration, than would a mud wall
to the swelling writers of the broad Potoinac...

Shall it ho said, that in the meantime the Hud-
son Bay Company will be exhausting the fur trade,
and reaping all the profits to be derived from it ?
Sir, if we claim Oregon only for the sake of its
beaver skins, it occurs to me that wo have been
shamefully negligent heretofore, For tho fur
trado ia diminishing rapidly, and hitherto Great
Britain has derived almost exclusively the benefit
from it. But, sir, we desire Oregon for purposes
far more Important. Meanwhile, aa the fur trade
diminishes, as the buffalo recedes, and the beaver
is hunted out, so will the servants and agents of
tho Hudson Bay Company gradually retire, and
leave us in possession of the territory. Or shall
this policy, which I have had the temerity to pro-
pore, meet with the objection urged with much
plausibility and force by another gentleman from
Indiana, [Mr. OWES,]"namely—that pur emi-
gration would not extend itself north of tho Colum-
bia river, or north of latitude 49d? I admit, sir,
that there is a great deal of plausibility and some
•strength in that objection; (or, although it .is fan-
ciful and chimerical to suppose (with that gentle-
man) that the Hudson Bay Company can afford
to buy up our citizens like cattle in the mvrkot,
at the high price of eight hundred dollars per
head, yet it is quite probable that, under the exist-
ing state of things, our settlers will in a great
measure confine themselves to that portion of the
territory south of 49d. But, sir, with .all due de-
ference to the gentleman from Indiana, [Mr.
OWEN,] I do not care if they do. It is, for all pur-
poses of future action and defence, better that they
ghould. They will be more concentrated, and
consequently stronger. There ia (and enough
heavoii knows: ana from any years to come there
will ho no crowding. And it is certainly more
desirable that our'citizens should (or tho present
be as compact and concentrated an possible, than
that they should be scattered over tho whole ter-
ritory. But, sir, we are triumphantly ask,ed by
the gentleman from Georgia [Mr. Coiin] " what
•hall we gain by delay—what have we ever gainc'd
by delay V" ' Sir, we shall gain time—Time, to tie

nore precious than great riches or many jewels-
Time, -the tomb-builder and the overt t inier of
.bronco—Tiine, who strikes tho old with decrepi-
tude 'and lends vigor and strength to tho young.
Sir, there is another." axiomatic" fact which may
1)0 gathered from records of history—and it is
this: that nations, like individuals, pass through
the stages of infancy, manhood, and old age : we
see them springing up from small beginnings—
mere germs as it were—growing up by degrees,
Increasing daily and hourly in strength and power,
until they roach the very summit of earthly great-
ness, and," play fantastic tricks before high hea-
ven." Then, with old age, come dissolution and
decay; and as in the human body decrepitude and
disease mark the ravages of time, so in the body
politic, corruption rears her loathsome form, one
shock after another smites the tottering fabric,
and each and every symptom declares how surely
and how rapidly she is descending into the tomb
of ages.

Thus is it with ourselves and our haughty rival.
We are in the vigor of youth, increasing every
year in prosperity and power. Great-Britain,
though she may not have reached that period
when we may look for her speedy toppling down-
fall, yet she has evidently passed her prime. She
smacks of age. Many gray hairs are discernible
upon her brow, and some symptoms of dotage are
manifestly perceptible; and although I will admit
that old John Bull is a stout-old bully, yet, never-
theless, each wave that dashes from the ocean of
Time saps and undermines some portion of his
wide dominions, whilst its every heave is lilting
aloft this giant republic of the western- world.—
Let me not be misunderstood. I believe, if com-
pelled to measure our strength with Great Britain,
we are even now more than a match for her,
though I am reminded of a very sensible remark
mode to me on a certain occasion by one of my
constituents, a man of gigantic physical powers,
and remarkable for his bravery, as..well as; for
his good nature. He had a neighbor, also a Her-
cules for strength and prowess, who was con-
stantly disturbing him with petty annoyances.—
Ho frequently complained to me of this neighbor's
conduct; and I said to him, upon one occasion,
" Why do you n<it lick him 1 you are able to do
it." " Yes, sir, (he replied,) 1 know 4hat I can
lick him, but it will strain me to do it; and I don't
choose to undertake it until I am actually com-
pelled." Now, sir,. there was .wisdom in. tho re-
mark. May We not profit by it ? I know thai
we cart lick Great Britain; but believe me it woulc
" strain" us to do it; and we had better postpone
it until there is no alternative, and then wo wil
doit.

'Thus, sir, wo shall gain time by postponing
this matter; and every hour, every moment thu
gained, is of vital importance to us. And in ropl'
to the question, " What have wo gained by delay?

I answer, wo have gained this at least: we
have gained seven or ten thousand hardy emi
grants In the disputed territory; wo have gainec
the advantage of having demonstrated bur title in
the face of the world; and once inoro I repeat, we
lia've gained time. Will any man pretend to say
that we are not better prepared now to defend our
•ights in Oregon, than wo were under tho admin-
istrations of Mr. Monroe, or Mr. Adams,' or Gen.
Jackson? Suppose we had Buffered ourselves
at'that time to have been hurried headlong into a
contest about this matter, does anyone doubt that
we would have jeopardized, if we had not absolute-
ly lost, the whole of the territory ? Has this time
then, been lost to us 7 Have we rested on our
oars for nothing ? No sir, we are better prepared
now, than we were then, and we shall be fully pre-
pared in a few brief years. But gentlemen ask
when—when will we be prepared to assert our
rights ? I answer, we arc ready now, if the worst
comes to the worst. We are ready to maintain
them by arms even now, if we shall bo compelled
to do so. ' But of this there is no danger, if we
pursue a wise and prudent policy. Ana wo shall
be infinitely better prepared when, at tho expiration
of a few years, we shall have twenty or thirty
thousand rifles in Oregon, and emigrants sufficient
to cultivate the soil, and raise corn and beef to
maintain any army we may tend to protect them.
An army which should be sent there now, would
have to subsist upon "mule and dog"—[see Fre-
mont's expedition]—poor food for fighting men, I
take it, sir; but in a few years we shall have citi-
zens there, the fruits of whose labors will main-
tain any army sent to protect them. Then, we
will be ready, sir,and then we will strike.

But again, it was said by the gentlemen from
Georgia, [Mr. COBB,] that unless this notice be
given immediately, England and the world will
be induced to believe that the American Congress
an'd people are disposed not to sustain, but to de-
sert, the Executive and-the administration; But
can any such Inference be fairly drawn, if we pur-
sue the proper policy ? Suppose wp adopt everv
step proposed, and qycry measure recorHmena-
ed by tho Executive, barring only this soli-
tary one of immediate notice; suppose we
follow the recommendations of tho President
is to the establishment .of a Territorial gov-
it have that appearance in the eyes of the world 7
are disposed to desert tho admi ninistrat ion ? Will
any man go forth from this hall .and say that we
mail, and tho inducements to emigration, &c., will
for the protection of bur citizens, 'the overland
dian agents, the erection of block-houses and forts
jrnment, the appointment of a governor, and In-
\'o, sir, it is ungenerous and unjust to make this
charge against us; and whoever will make this
charge against mo, will do me foul injustice and
slander me. But once again : it ia urged that the
lonor Of the country is at stake; And if the notice
)o not given, it will suffer in the estimation of the
world. Sir, by the course of policy which I have
sroposed, tho American Eagle bhull not moult a'
cathor, he shall not droop a wing. American
lonor shall remain as pure and' intact as before,
and the A merican name, for prudence, moderation,
and wisdom, shall Bland even higher than it now
does' among tho nations of the earth. What, sir,
iavo we slumbered thus long, through more than

a quarter of a century, upon this convention, for-
rctful of our national honor, to awake thus sud-
If nly and find it assailed or tarnished ? What
103 Great Britain so recently done in this matter
o 'impugn our honor ? We have demonstrated
o tho world the validity of our title, and wo now

say to Great Britain, " Oregon is ours, and we
mean in time to possess ourselves of every inch
of it." Will the national honor suffer by this
course ? I think not, sir.

But now, sir, allow me to call the attention of
he committee to the other tide .of this question—
'magi no that to be done which I am afraid will be

done shortly. Imagine this notice to bo given,
ii cat Britain to have received it, and the next
eusel that leaves her island to bear to UB from her
. proposition to this effect: " Wo have failed to

compromise tli in matter, you have ordered us out
of the territory; wo feel no disposition to fight
vith you; we do not desire war; give us now
hat which you have three several limes offered us;
livide the territory at the 49th degree of north 1st-
tuuV ; we will cheerfully take the northern nor-
ion, leaving you the southern; this matter snail

end, and we will nit down by you as friends, and
bhalio hands with you as brothers." Imagine
such a proposition as that coming from Groat Ilri-
ain immediately after notice in given. In the pos-

sibility no very remote that gentlemen cannot givfi

it their reflection or consideration ? Kvery ndvo-I-
cato Of Immediate notice persists in declaring that !
3reat Britain cannot fight, and will not fight fur i
Oregon. Then if she cannot and wil l not fight,
[ say the chances arc ten to one that she will
make some such offer as I have mentioned. And
f she shall do this, I respectfully beg of the next
gentleman who shall take this floor on that side
)f the question, to march up manfully and at oiic.c
to the question, and inform me what courso the
country and the administration should pursue?—
Should the administration accept tho proposition,
or should it reject it? I already soe gentlemen
around me—"immediate notice" men top—who
ire nodding assent, and by (significant jesturcs
Intimating that such a proposition should be ac-
cepted. I sec others, warm advocates of tho no-
tice also, shaking their heads, and by indignant
frowns answering " never! never-!"

Sir, the thing is papablo; Great Britain, by such
a proposition, after notice given, would place the
administration in a dilemma from which it would
hare no resource but in selecting the 'blunter or
the softer horn, for if the administation should ac-
cede to the proposition, it would raise -such a
storm of opposition North, South, East, and West,
as would shake, if not entirely overthrow'it.—
The clamor would be raised, the cry would go
forth, " You have sacrificed our rights, you havo
forfeited our interests, you have frittered away the
bettor portion of pur glorious territory, you have
acted with timidity, imbecility, you have ' lack-
ed out," we can no- longer support, you." If,
on the contrary, the adminis t ra t ion should reject
such a proposition, public dissatisfaction would be
even more violent and more to bo dreaded,. i For
it would .be said that they had wantonly plunged
ns into a war, when tliey.rnight have avoided it by
compromise! Will gentlemen condescend .to
give this view of the question their consideration,
and answer it frankly and fairly, if they 'can ?

Now, take tho other view of this subject. Sup-
pose Great Britain, after having received our no-
tice, shall make us no proposition, and refuse to
compromise 7 The only question which can then
arise is this, Will she, at the expiration of the
twelve months, abandon what she considers' her
rights in Oregon, or will she prepare,to maintain
them by arms ?. I think, sir, no one can be found
who seriously entertains the opinion that she will
quietly pull up her stakes, chain her lions togeth-
er, and remove to Canada, leaving us in possession
of the territory for which she has been contending
thirty years. If she will not do this, she must
fight; and if she does fight,! ask gentlemen wha,t
will be the consequences of tho contest ? I spca 1;
now, not of tho consequences to tho North, or South,
or -East, or West, but to Oregon itself: aiid I call
upon gentlemen to inform me by what possible
means, in case of war, that territory can be pre-
served to this Union ? Ye gentlemen oCthe West,
I call upon you to answer me this question; Bole
and daring', pair/otic, and generous, and fearless
as you are, by what means shall you rescue Ore-
con in case of war ? You have the wills, you have
the hearts, you have the patriotism nibre than suf-
ficient, but trust me, gentlemen, you have not the
power. You cannot do it—I tell you you cannot do
it. You may conqucrCanada;yuu may whip Great
Britain on land and sea—you 'may astonish (lie
world by the success of your arms—but the first re-
sult of. the war will be the loss of Oregon : and if it
is ever recovered, it will only be after the fiercest
and most bloody contest over recorded, in your
country's history. You must lose Oregon, because,
before any army which you can possibly send to
protect it, the steamers of Great Britain will 'al-
ready have arrived there. Tho Hudson Bay Com-,
pany, with the thousands of Indian scalping knives
at.its command, are there already. Trjo. mouth
of the Columbia and the whole Pacific would be
guarded by British vessels, from whence supplies
could easily be furnished to British armies in the
territory; Whilst our army; even if it should ar-
rive in lime, would find no possible means of sub-
sistence, and must either speedily ret urn or perish.
And Having once gotten possession of the territory;
you would find that years of desperate fighting
would not expel Great Britain from it, though a few
years of peace will inevitably do it.

But again, sir, we'have some seven thousand
citizens—men, women, and children—now in that
territory; and While, with one breath', gentlemen
are balling us to come to their rescue, to guard
and protect our bravo emigrants in Oregon, they,
with tho very next, are advocating a measure
which,' next month, perhaps, will unsheath the
knife which is to shea their; blood.

Sir, while the eloquent gentleman from Indiana
[Mr. KENNEDY] was speaking, and convulsing the
committee with his wit ana humor, I could not
help thinking how discordantly those Bounds of
merriment would fall upon the cars of .our citizens
in Oregon, if it were possible they should reach
them. . . . . , . ,

Sir, I appeal lo the gentleman now, I appeal to
ihn.in behalf of the women and children now in
Dregon—in behalf of those companions of his boy-
iobd, of whom he spoke—-those connexions ol liin-
Ired blood, reared at the same hearth, and taught
n the saine school-house with himself. For them
[appeal to him, and oxkhim-how he can exjiope
them, thus cut off'ns they aro from the protection
of their country, to Erich cruel dangers ? • Sir, I
say to that gentleman, in the words ol one of Amer-
ica's most distinguished statesman, " tho voice of
humanity issues from the shades of the wilderriesa;
it exclaims that, while oho hand is lifted up to di&-
iolvo this.convention, the other grasps the torna1-
lawk. It Biimrnons our imaginations to ncones
hat will open. It is no great effort of the i'inngi-
mtion to conceive that events'; no hear, have al-

ready begun. lean fancy that I listen to the yells,
of savage vengeance, and to tho shrieks of torture !
Already they seem to sigh on the western wind;'
already they mingle with every echo fiom tho
nountains. Sir, is nil this idle dec lamat ion ?—
's there no reality in the pictiirp? Aro not our
>ravo emigrants there wholly : without dell-nee,
without proteclibn ? They1 are there with their
wives and their little bnex, cultivating the soil in
leaco, causing the wilderness to bloom as a gar-
len. But if war shall be declared, long before liny
protection can reach them from us, their Uncbeii-
cd dwellings will stand as smouldering monuments
of ; our neglect, while their scattered bones will
whiten the prairies. They will cither hn tnken
uisoners, and forcibly converted into British 6ub-
cctfl, or else they will be given over to the loina-
lawk and scalping-knifo. I know they have strong
arms, and stout and fearless hearts; but they can-
not" cope, unaided, with Hie military power of.
Great Britain and jier savage allies. And when
they cry to us for help, is it by such policy as this
thut gentlemen arc prepared to help thorn.

And now, m, I would respectfully ask my
western friends to place a little more confidence
in the pledges of their southern brethren. It is
not rig/it nor generous in them to accuse tlio
South of tho.solfish disposition to avoid this con-
vet on her own accmnt, and in consideration of
ler own interest* only. We pledge them Eoulh-
;rn integrity and houlhcrn honor thut we will

^tand by them in the hour of need. We differ
vith them an to the policy proper to be pursued;

wo do not think the time hus arrived for tormina-
ing the present'convention. Bu,t if gentlemen
o it—if they chooso to assume the responsibility

—then, when the deed is done—whim tho die is
—when the Rubicon Is Crossed— turn your

eye to the SontI), anil if you find ono recreant b<v
*om there, cull mo no prophet. Meanwhile, all
that I nsk of .tho gentleman from Indiana, [Mr.
KF.NEUV,] who declared that, in the action upon
tlio TextiH question, " tho \Vont wont it, blind"—
nil tlmt.l ask of him is that ho will not "go it
wind" upon Oregon. Let gentlemen study well
the stops thpy aro about to take, and when they ore
taken the Simth-villiiotflinr.il. 'We will lend our
best exertion*, .and'pour out bur best blood, to
snatch Oregon from the grasp of the foe. But it
lo not kind or generous to taunt us now. Tho
South dreada not th!a cntiiuM. oh her own account
moro than other portions of tliiH Union/and possi-
bly not half so much as soir.o. And it is a foul as-
persion upon her character to eay that slio trem-
bles because she is "weak ami helpless, defence-
less and plavoholding." And \ will say to the
person [Mr. GJDDIMJS, of Ohio] who .threw out
tho base suggestion, that the South is able to de-
fond her rights, not only on her own sunny plains;
ngain'st the bloody efforts of reckless incendiaries,
but on this floor and elsewhere, against the federal
encroachments of him and his party upon the con-
stitution of the country: • And fsay to him furtlior,
that there aro,bondsmcn in the South—negro
slaves therr, who have ever been1 more true and.
inoro faithful to their masters—to the hands which
feed and cherish them—than he has over loon to
his country or itn constitution. And should he,
and his Cherished allies and friends, the " black
regiments from the West Indiasj" attftrhpt an in-
vasion of southern soil, there are negro slaves
there who would,meet him a't tho thresholds of
thuir masters' dwellings and scourge him home!
(Here Mr. BKDINGEU WPS called to order by; tlio
Chair.on the ground'of personality.)

. A great deal bus been said in this House against
tho character of .Great Britain/ and gentlemen',
have seemed to vie with each other in the use of
opprobrious epithets against her. I do not desire
to bo behind-hand even in this matter, sir, arid.I '
have therefore selected from a very hurfibrdus let-;
ter-writer to the New York Herald, certalh'ex-
|iressions admirably suited to' the occasion. ';Tho
writer declares that Great Britain is a " damned,- .
incorrigible, insatiable, unappeasable^ unsatisfia-
ble, unrelenting, never-yiolding,-always grasping,
never-receding, always encroaching, unconscion-
able bloodypirateJ"- Not having skill' sufficient
to .find words of my own wherowith* to express my
indignation against Great'.Britain; I have ;beeii
compelled to borrow them; and if any gentleman
can find stronger, or more appropriate, I should
like to hcar.them. But, sir, what lias tins'to dd
with the question ? And why do'gontlemeri waste
their timo and their energies in such idle vitupera-
tion'? Sir, when the strong man girds his. IWns
and'nervpETliis arm for pome death grapple with i
fob. worthy of his efforts; if he be wise he is gener-
ally chary of his breath! and wastes not his wind
in idle invectives, wJiicJ*" ho knows will fair un-
heeded on".tho'cars of his adversary. Will tho
railing against Great Britain spike ono of her

f uns or hurst the" boilers of ono of her steamships'?
fear not.
. Much also has been spoken in praiso of th»

American eagle; and that bird has been compell-
ed, of late, to take a vast deal of unnecessary'ex-
ercise, "pluming his .wings and soaring aloft,*'
and "soaring uloft and pluming his wings"/!;'.<" .,

• Sir, I happen to know something of~tfro nature
of that great, monarch of the., leathered tribe,—
Those who, like myself, have stood amid the sub-
lime Bf.cnery at Harpers-Ferry, and watched him
there in his favorite ha mile, now. perched in soli-
tary grandeur on some tall peak or towering crag;
now wheeling into the heavens with his oye upon
the eun—those who have delighted to watch him
thtis, know tornething of his p&turc and his habits.
They know that he is, never rash, that he makes
no.unnecessary noise, or.idle fluttering; that ho
never strikes until ho is ready, and when he does
strike, it is with the rapidity and deadly certainty
of heaven's lightning! I witnessed there, upon
one occasion, sir, a fccnc which I wish I had the
skill or ability to depict to this/committee, -for it
was very beautiful. There Was-a black, lower-
ingand portentous cloud in the west, charged with
thunder.; over its dark boeofn the red lightning
gleamed and danced, and the voice of the thunder
came forth in tones, which shook the hills,. An
eagle came swooping on from tho eastj-directly in
tho faro of the cloud ii.-c)!'. Onwaid ho came
with tho rapidy of an arrow, se'oniiiiglyresolved to
penetrate tlio "dark barrier, and make his onward
way in spite of all resistance. Now lie plunged
into the dark bosom.of (he cloud, as if determined
to snatch the lightnings' of heaven; Anon Jib','.
wheeled aloft as if resolved to scale its summit; and '
his f -hr iek came forth in fierce defiance of the an-
jry thunder. But, suddenly, he made one.majcs-
:ic s\voop—not backward, sir,no retreat in his na- .
•'lire—but directly along tho very verge of the cloud,
Blurting thu Blue llidgc, and perched himself upon
one of its lo l l i e s i pc ' iKn. Hu paused one moment,
,vith bowed wings and glancing eyes—the.clbud
jlew over without.uven the rmallcBt pattering'ipf
•ain, the. sun came out again from thq cloudless
icavcn.lhe eagle'sprang from hiB.pcrcb, and .pur-

sued his Course far in the regions of the Incltlcst:
West!

Sp.sirj might it be willing,! Two-timid but curb
)iir impetuosity nnd miprudcnce; if we cpiild but
muse and pondur, and wail fora brief period ; tha
|ark cloud now lowering upon our political riori-
ioii would pass away, Without difficulty or danger,
ind the "American" eagle" would tul:e its onward
li;>ht, tihresisU'd awl um'ppsctl, to the rich re;
ions Of Oregon.

A SENSIBLE Dj:rr.Aiuriox.—The editor of tho
Christian Advocate and Journal, Iho principal or-
gan of the Methodist Ejiiscoj-al Church, boinc
:alled on lattlv, hy a corrrcpondent, to dcfino'hia.
lositioli in relation to Odd Iclldwship, made (he
following u'jponse:

We confess that we are nt a lots what to ab/
diioM of a religions journal, simply becanEO

\vo do not know raough about Odi Fellowship
nid Fire Masonry, to decide whether .such con-
nrclion be of f'ood'orevil tendency. All that \vd
can promito ie, tint! when wo eoe the 'path-ttf Siity
\ve ahull take it, lead where it may."j—i—1 , , . -. .n

THE SNOW STOKM OF I "717,—:The storm oR
1717 shut people up as tnugly .at home as if they
had been loulSed in. Those who were blockaded
had.to use furniture and, tho. like, for fuel; in>
Fome places the snow wagtliirty feet deep. Peo-
plo n i . ' i l ' 1 their ex i t frequently from tho second
i.iory windows, nnd tho tr.cea cut down for fuel.-
In i long stumps behind. Quo Hannah Diii^-ly—
a poor woman, who lived not far from New Havwi,-.,
was buried for six or ojght day.s, but ut last dis-
rovored by her neighbors,' by the unoke of her fire
coming through the snow, i lummh diclc d a la
(lnthrim,m\ potatoes and dried corn, and warmed' "
up with chi\irs. nnd tables. A /lock of 100 sheep
woro dug out of a BIIOW drif t on Fisher'* lulmid,
where thuy had been buried tuijiMdepth ol 1U feet.

THE PjufosowtER's STOKE.—The direct )<>a,d,'
the rail-road way lo wc'Kllh, is through tho after-
Using columns of ajmpcr having a Imuu ci rcula-
tion. It was never known to mil. 'Men^naW,
thousands of dollare by paying only thirly of fofty,
dollars a year, Ibrjjeneral udveituw^

On tho HoilTinsitiint, Know «as Two feet deep
in New Hampshire.

••""Tr*1 *'**?"•?**&&?



ARRIVAL OF THE IHBERNJ.A.
TWENTV-THIIKE I>AYS I.ATKH,

ntsignation of Lord John Rusrelt—Sir Ilnlur
Petl and hit Ministry Restm-eil—Reception of
tilt President's Message—Opinions of the En
lifh Press—The New Ministry—AVnw decided-
ly Pacific—Account of the I-'luiir, tirain. ami
Cotton Market.
The Hibernia, GO anxiously looked for, ami

bringing such important intelligence, arrived n f
Boston on Friday morning1, after a passage of 1S
day*. The steamer was dctnincd hv a i-rr i r . - of
unfavorable weather, and had upon tl io ^ hole, "a
very rough paisago. Sho brings ndn'cru from
'London to the evening of the -ad instant. Liver-
pool to the 4th, Dublin 3d, Haw mid Paris ad.

The amount of information brought hy Ihu Mi,
hernia, ns tho Baltimore Sun remarks in making
up its Ri immary . is, that Lord John RilMcIl sought

. to form a ministry of Whig members opposed to
the Corn laws; but in looking about lie found liim-
rclf wholly unable to obtain support, and was
compelled to request Hie Queen of England to
restore the direction of' the Government to the
hands of Sir Robert Peel. This waa done at
once, and Sir Robert assumes the 1'remicrship
with many of his old colleagues.

The change in the affairs may be regarded a?
favorable to the cause of peace, inasmuch as eve
ry man of Lord John Russell's ministry, supposed
to be hostile to this country, tins retired. The
news is, therefore, decidedly jiac.ijic, and the char-
acter of the commercial news shews it to bo so.

The President's Message had been received.
but its effect waa only to stiffen' the cotton market,
and renew the general feeling that peace may
be maintained. The tone of the London Times,
in commenting upon it, is entirely free from
bitterness, and there is an evident inclination
toward* the better and peaceful side of the ques-
tion.

•The cause of the frustration of the Whigs—
the failure of Lord John HusscM to form a Cabi-
net, and the reinstatement of Sir Robert Peel—
is attributed to Lord Grey's refusal to lake a
Beat in the new Cabinet of Lord John Russell,
in case Lord Palmcrston held the Secretaryship
of the Foreign Office.

Consols fell when Peel resigned, hut after
his Reinstatement rose 3 per cent, higher than
before.

The PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE is CON-
SIDERED PACIFIC, says the European Times.

The Peel Ministry had been re-instated ten
days at the latest dates, and each succeeding day
showed improved symptoms in the produce, share,
money and other market*.

Parliament was to meet on the 28th of Jan.
Of the gentlemen returned as representatives

of the twenty-five wards in the London court of
common council, the great majority arc advocates
of free trade.

Within the last four months the price of corn
at Constantinople has risen 100 per cent.

The new ship Eliza Moriton, which arrived
here from Quebec, has, we believe, the largest
cargo of flour ever imported into Liverpool
Near 9,000 barrels.

The inhabitant* of the kingdom of Poland and
the Baltic provinces are experiencing great dis-
tress from the scarcity of provisions. The clergy
have, taken advantage of the misery to obtain
converts to the Greek church, by offering mo-
ney to the peasantry. The Emperor haa hu-
manely granted two roubleg per month to each of
his subjects.

The Ojibbeway Indians made their first appear-
ance in Brussels the other night at a splendid
*oiree, given by Mr. Clemson, the American
charge des affaires.

The Colonga Gazette, of the 19th, confirms, a
report that the reigning Duchess of Gotha is
encienle. In the event of their being no direct
heir,. the duchy will become the property of
Prince Albert. • / /

RE-INSTATEMEKT OF THE BRITISH MINISTRY. '-
The'Whigs have utterly failed to form; a Cabi-

net, and Sir Robert Peer arid his colleagues, with
• two exceptions, are re-instated.. The Whigs in
their failure to carry on the government, received
very little sumpathy from the British public, while
the return of the Peel administration has been
the cause of an immediate reaction, in all branch-
es of business. The money market at once be-
came easier, stocks rose, and a general feeling
of confidence wa* given by all classes. The Whig
Cabinet wa* in all respects, the old Melbourne
Ministry over again, and its successful re-organi-
zation was dnly prevented by the obstinacy of
Lord Grey, who refused to join it. Lord Palmer-
eton was made Secretary of Foreign Affairs.

The Ministry, as at present re-organized, is as
follow*, as we learn from the official list of the
new administration.

Finrt Lord of the Treasury, Sir Robert Peel.
Secretary of the Home Department, Sir J. R.

G. Graham.
Lord Chancellor, Lord Lyndhurst.
Lord President of the Council, Duke of Bac-

cleuch.
..-.< Commander in Chief, Duke of Wellington.

Secretary of Foreign Affairs, Earl of Aber-
deen. ' ' . ,.

Lord Privy Seal, Earl of Haddlrigton. ": • "
President of the Board of Control, Earl of

Ripon.
Chancellor of the Exchequer, Right Hon. II.

Goulburn.
Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster, Lord G.

Somerset.
. Commissioner of Land Revenues, Earl Lin-

coln.
Secretary of War, Right Hon. S. Herbert.
The following are the new members of the

Cabinet:
President of the Board of Trade, Earl Dal-

housie.
First. Lord of the Admiralty, Earl of Ellon-

boroogh.
Poatmaittr General, Earl of St. Germains.
Secretary for the Colonies, Hon. W. Glad-

stone.
THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE IN ENGLAND.—

Opinions -of (he English Prcss.~Wilmer it
Smith'* European Times gays:

The first Message of President Polk to Con-
gress, lias created, at may ho readily supposed,
a greater amount of attention in England than
any similar document from the head oflho Amer-
ican Union haa done for years. Public feeling
wai directed to the Message long before it ai"
rived; it* tone, hostile or oih'crwieo, formed abun-
dant «cope for conjecture in the press, and even
during the exciting time of the Ministerial crisis,
journalists, overwhelmed by the importance of our
/elation* with the United States, stepped aside
to discuss the question, even in the absence of the
President • views.

Well, the message caute to hand in the ordina-
ry courw, by the .hip "Sea," which made an ex-
cellent passage. It was genially understood,
2LJr£i?l&ln thl8 J l lMp.«»tiho stcainshi,
whieh left Boston on the m of December, con-
veyed a copy of the, Message to Mr. MtLano, the
American Minister-, but if t|,c |acl we^
caw wa. .ueeessmlly taken that neither the
spirit nor the substance of the Message trans-

We have given elsowhore tlio spirit of the
English press on this important document. Our
transatlantic reader* will be struck by the absence
of all irritation in the remarks of the jrreat organs
of opinion in this country, relative to tin: Mus,^,,,. ;
and tills reluctance to avoid giving offence, arises
altogether from the praiseworthy desire to hcul
rather than to foment the cause of difference be-
tween u* and the United States respecting the
Oregon. Some of the articles we have given aro
able and comprehensive view* of the rjua.ition ut
iiiue, argued^ of courie, with an allowable amount

of national feeling rfml prejudice, hut presenting
on the whole, a just and generous Blattdaru.Ol
reason and logic.'

One cause, perhaps, why tlio Mensage has
agreeably disappointed expectation here is. the
well-timed observations in wlilpll it Indulge* re.
spooling a liberal tarilK If the Oregon is iho
bane, the proposed reduction of tlio tanll is tho
antidote in lh» now President'* missive to Con-
gress. 'The <-lylo of "10 document has elicited
praise, nml iillhouRh Mr. I'olk has been snubbed
by European publicists n naurel hnmnut, lio ha»
(jivru proof, in 'his much-criticised document ,
of the ponsossioir of literary prftvera that coin-
nianii respect,-, i f - t h e y do not nlways force con-
vlctidtil

Upon the whole then, if the Message ha« mil
r n f i i all the Fiitisfnetion in England, which the
friends, nnd well wishers of America desire, it
1ms .its favorable point—that-of Free Trade ; and
the ponding ' t r iumph of Free Trade principles
wil l , iti nil probability, be accompanied liy* n
satisfactory ndjNStttielli ol the bone of conten-
tion.—the Oregon. I'olk nnil Peel agree us to
tho necessity of the first—why not ol tlio hint
nltcrimlivc. 4 -

The London Times, always bit ter In its denun-
ciation of American citizens nml American pr in-
ciples, thus refers to the President's views on tho
Oregon question :

The lernn of t l ic Alossago, imply, thon, Iho al-
ternative of war, or conclusive negotiation.—
War is too monstrous to be thought of for a mo-
ment, except niter every eflbrl at a compromise.
has been exhausted, Britain and America must
be too sensible of their mutual benefits, mutual
depi in le i ice . mid mutual respect, to peril the mili-
slaiitial blessings they now enjoy, and lire daily
multiplying In the relations of peace, for the bloody
anil precarious glories of war.

It is all but impossible that two great anil kin-
dred nations, after healing so wide a breach, and,
lielping one another to BO great a common pros-
perity, should become mutual and unnatural de-
stroyers for a mere point-of honor, for a remote
wilderness, separated from both by a journey of
many months, by stormy seas, and almost impassi-
ble rocks and deserts.' Unless Mr. Polk is mere-
ly trilling with words, and secretly scoffing at the
u n i v e r s a l scnljmente of humanity, he if himself
incapable of so great tin-outrage and injury on the
country of his ancestors, on the land of his birth,
and the v.'liole race of man. •

What means he by saying that he has adopted
the m a x i n "to ask nothing that is not right, and
submit to nothing that is wrong ?". and his fuither
boast that it is his "anxionsdesireto preserve p?ace
with all nations ?" That the Union should bo
anxious to heal this sore, and should think it un-
manly and impolitic .to bequeath a quarrel to pos-
terity, is natural enough. That they should think
to strengthen their claim with Btrong language,
is also in conformity with many examples. Hut
if the decision, is to be speedy,- it can only be by
negotiation, either by reference, or by a rectir-
rerice to a method which, in the case of the dis-
puted boundary on pur Canadian frontier, proved
so entirely successful. •

IHELAND.—The present state of Ireland is "still
most unsettled—outrages and murders not abated.
Tho Repeal Association continues ^la" wjjekly
meetings, and the projection of railway* and ojher
works are among the most prominent and im-
portant events that have lately occurred therein.
The Repeal'Aesociation, at its meeting Wn the
15th ultimo, was attended by Mr. O'Connell, who
made a long speech, in the course of which he
pledged himself to support the Corn-Law League,
in the efforts to repeal the statues which prohibit-
ed the free importation of loreign grain into these
kingdoms, lie made a kind of half promise to
waive Repeal in order to give Lord John Rus-
sell, who was then attempting to form an admin-
istration, an opportunity of doing justice to Ire-
land/ <- On the following Monday Mr. Clements
occupied the chair.

FHANCB—Paris, Dec. 30.—This day his Ma-
jesty Louis Philippe opened the Session of the
French Chambers-with the usual formalities.

The Chamber of Deputies was crowded by de-
puties, foreign ambassadors and persons of dis-
tinction, all of whom rose as the King entered.

The Queen, the King's daughters and Sons-in-
w, and the little Comle de •Paris, his. Majes-

ty's hen-f-had ^ arrived at the Chamber previous-
ly to his Majesty, and were seated-in one of
the tribunes. Having/ascended to tho throne,
the King bowed to the assemblage. He then
seated himself, put on his hat, and delivered his
speech.

GERMANY Our press' and people havo not
yet lost their faith in'the long-promised constitu-
tion, arKr'they'oveh''profess "toexpect that4he
King will formally promise it in dismissing'the
States now Assembled. For my part, 1 shall
not believe, that it will be given until it is
given.-

Religious tolerance appears to be gaining
ground. Catholic priests no longer refuse to bless
mixed marriages, i. e. marriages between Pro-
testants and Catholics;'and it is oven asserted
that the Pope has the intention of-acknowledging
the Protestant Church, so as to induce it to aid
him in putting down the new religion of German
Catholicism.

THE MARKETS.
REPORT QF THE LONDON MARKET" FOR THE

WEEK EMHING DECEMBER 2C.—Tlio long expect-
ed document of the President's Message has had
little or no effect on our Cotton Market. Al-
though this important paper may be said -to'pre-
serve the lofty tone that was expected from it,
there, is so much in favor of interests of peace
and..conciliation rising up in both countries, that
the public seem to regard the issue of tho disputed
point with the best hopes of an adjustment. The
agitation in the cabinet, as to the government of
the country, having in some measure subsided, tho
public securities have been iavprab~ly"efiected.—
There is also less alarm'prevailing about the po-
tato crop and the famine question generally.—
These together have given a better feeling to tho
manufacturing intercuts of Lancashire, ilnd wo
have, therefore, in our cotton market, without ex-
periencing any actual advance in our quotations
of prices, some what participated in the general
improvement.

Livptrooi, MARKKT, JAM. 3.— Protisions.—
American continue to have :i steady demand
without any alteration in price. Prime, in bond,
for ships' stores, rule as follows:—India-Beef J05s
to llWs ; Muss 90s to 05s per tferco of 330 Ibs j
and primu Mess 80s to 85g per tierce of 301 Ibs.
American Cheese meets a ready sale at fiC^ to
00.4 for good and fine, and 60s to Sis for inferior
and middling, Foreign Cheese is hold ut higher
rates, but little business has been done. 'English
is quiet, the l iner quali t ies finding buyers at for-
mer terms.

I-o.xnoN CORN MARKET, JAN, 4.—The restora-
tion of Sir Robert Peel to office, ha* had a beno-
lir.iul i n f l u e n c e on trade here, so that business id
more buoyant, and prices seem inclined to ad-
vanco. Until, however, the Government declare
their intentions respecting the corn laws, business
will not bo as brisk as huretofore, and speculators
will be ca i i tk i i iu . In foreign free wheat 17th nil.
little or nothing done.

ARKKST OF SLAVE STBALEKS.—Tho Parkers-
burgh-(Va.) Gazette of the ISth ultimo says:—
•' Two men were nrretfted on Tuesday last, ant
arraigned before Win. S. Gardner and William
To lit , Keqra., on the charges of outicing and piir-
suading slaves, tlio property of George Nealo, xr.
rr.iilin;' seven i n i l i M l«;l(iw thin place, on tilt
Ohio river, to run off; thoy were committed tf
prieon to be tried by an examining court on Tup*-
day next, it appears their intention was to take
the slaves south and null them."

Gr.nRciA METHODIST Conr A F.«CE -The Geor-
gia Conference of the Methodist Episcopal church,
South, hits been in sesxion in Augusta, Georgia,
since the I Uh inst. liivliop Andrew proiiies,
and Boiur'tliing ^over 100 members are in attend-
ance. Delegates have been appointed to attend
the Southern (, 'nnfral Conference to bo held at
Petersburg, Va , in Mav next.

Twenty-Ninth Conureiw— First Sosiion.

C'orriw))oiulonro of Iho J^nUimuro Sun.
WAPil tNcn-os , Jan, 23,1840.

The Senate did not sit to-day.
llousK or URI'HF,SF.NTATIVKS.— Mr. ' ( i l d d i n p n

rose to make penonal cx|ilan(itlo'n. 11" «'"'•
pluii iei l l lmtMr. lledintibr, the "Union," the No.w
York Observer, nnil sevonil nther newspupers hii i l
combined, for the purpose d mnking a systenm-
lic txltncU Upon him nnd hi» course. Ho fnr us he
was personally r.onccrjird. he i l id not cure but lia
Imped IhiU the House \voltld nssorl ils ripl|ts, oth-
erwise every guitloiiian on tin; llnor mltfllt be
made the snliji-cl .oOimilar iitliicks. Mf..t». fur-
ther complained t h n t when Mr. II. made the ob-
jectionable remark; he. Mr. ti. wns rtot in his «ea.t.

Mr. Hi'dinger dated that when lliB-remarliB
wen1 niiidu, he was under the impression that Mr.
G. was in his sent, but not having on his spertu'-
rles at the time, he did not nee h im, I !«' Imd
notliiiiR to lake back of what, ho had sald,':iud all
Jiat lie rpgftlted, was that this notice would give
Mr. (.lidding* luldilioiful notoriety.

Kamti oilier uniuiportant iniiiit'rs havi i i j r been
l i ! - ] ! i i H ' i l of, the House n. ' .-uii ieil t i n : ciiiisidocation

of the Florida contested election case. -Alter a
uonliniiatiun of tlio dry debate, at three o'clock,
Mr. BrinkcrhofTinovcu the previous question; but
without success.

Mr.,Glles presented the petition of Doctor Clark
I lillybriilgn, for compensation for'scrvicc.s rendered
n tho removal of the Cherokee Indians — referred

to tlio comlnillecoii Indiiuralliura. The House
then Hiljourncd.

\VAHii iNrn; i iN,Jan . 3-1. I S I f i .
The Henaledid not sit to day, having adjourned

to Monday.
tu tlio House (i^RoprencntativcB. after the whole

Jay had been ocqupied by a dry discussion upon
the Florida contested election case, Mr. Brock-
cnbrougb was declared to bo the rightful owner
of the seat,

Mr. Pundlcton has tho lloor on Monday on the
Oregon qucstton;, He is the only whig member
From Virginia.

\VASIIINUTON. Jan. 20,
SI-:N.\TI;.- — During the morning hour numerous

memorials relative to Oregon were received and
referred.

Mr. Mangum gave notice, that at the proper
time he would oiler resolutions amendatory of
those of Mr. Crittcndcn, authorizing the Oregon
notice to bo given at the closo of the session, —
The proposed amendment provides that this gov-
ernment shall make an oiler to Great Britain to
refer the whole matter to arbitration, and that the
Territorial committee shall report a bill for a Ter-
ritorial government in Oregon, in. case the matter
shall not have been settled at the expiration of the
notice. , '. " •

Several other matters having been disposed of,
Mr. Allen moved to take from the table his mo-
tion for leave to introduce a joint resolution de-
claratory of the principles which ought to govern
this country in case of the interference 'of any
foreign power with the independent governments
of this continent.

Mr. Cass made a long speech, in which he de
fended the course of Mr. Allen, and contended
that the late news from England had not in the
least altered the aspect of things, and that it was
our duty, as much as ever, to prepare for wan

Mr. Allen followed, and denied that he had act-
ed discourteously in introducing the resolution
without consulting the.1 committee, on foreign rela-
tions. , He endeavored to shew, from precedents,
that Mr. Calhpun himself had set the example.

Mr. Calhoun said the precedents were totally
inapplicable.

Mr. Allen insisted that they were, and became
very warm and rather personal towards' Mr. Cal-
lioun.

The latter said, that his own self-respect, and
'u's respect to the importance of the subject, would
irovent him.from allowing tho question to take a
icrsonal direction.

Air. Allen then went into the merits of the case,
ind defended hU resolutions. ^ •
. Mr. Calhoun declared, that, in his opinion, the
ate news from England increased the prospect of
an amicable adjustment of tlie diffusulty tenfold.

After further debate, the motion to take from the
Lable was carried, and the resolution of Mr. Allen
was referred to the. committee on foreign relations
by a vote of 20 to 21.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES — After the dis-
posal of some unimportant business, the House
went into committee of the whole, and resumed
the consideration. cf.the i jpjnt resolution from the
cpmmitte.e on foreign ailuirs, authorizing the Presi-
dent to give the Oregon notice.'

Mr. Pendleton of Virginia, having tho floor, he
spoke out Iris hour in opposition to the notice.

The debate was further continued by Messrs.
Saltwell and Rover in favor of the noiice. When
they concluded the committee rose.

Mr. Butler King offered a resolution as a sub-
stitute for that of the committee on foreign allidrs,
with a view of itd being taken up when in order.
It embodies the joint resolution of Mr. Crittonden,
of the Senate,. deferring the notice to the closo of
the present session, and adding thereto a further
provision to the effect, that the said notice, shall
be.accpmpaniedhy a proposition from the govern-
ment to submit the wliolo matter to arbitration. —
Also, that the territorial committee be instructed
to report a bill organising a territorial government
in Oregon, to go into operation at the expiration
of the notice, provideduliat at that time, the rights
of Did respective nations to the territory shall not
ha-vo been definitely determined.
f Mr. Wentworth bus given notice of the follow-
ing additional amendment;— -"But no proposition
for arbitration shall be made-by the United Stated
unless it shall bo satisfied* that tho'riiarkeU of
Great Bri ta in shall be permanently opened to tho
bread studs of tho U. S."

Mr. Trcadwuy gave notice ofa further amend
mont, to tho effect that nothing shall prevent the
President from terminating the convention hy ne-
gotiation, and agreeing to a boundary line bet wean
tlip possessions of Great Britain nud (lie United
States, at any point not south of -10d north latitude.
Tho House Men adjourned.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27, 18-16.
SENATE.— Several ma t t e r s of un unimportant

character having bccndisposed of, the Senate look
up the special order of tho day, vin : the bill here-
tofore reported from I ho. committee, on naval afliiirp,
appropriating upwards of five millions of dollar?
for tho construction of ton iron warsteiimcrs, ami
authorizing tho President, when he mirrhtdeom il
expedient, to have the vessels now on the stock
repaired and put into commission.
;.-, Air. .Hanegai) had moved to amend tho bill by
devoting tho proceeds of tho public lands to defray
the expenses, and providing for a much larger
number of vessels.

Air. FprlicM spoke in support of the original
bill, and in opposition to the amendment.

'Air. Bent i in went against tho whole, and talked
about its cflccts on tho country, as a henvv taxa-
tion, &c. lie. moved to postpone it? further con-
sideration until the 10th of May.

Mr. Dickonson gave his views, after which Mr,
Fairfield -made a briaf rejoinder.

Air. I |;UH'I;;IM next took tho floor and at some
length defeniied his amendment.

When he concluded, the Senate held a short ex-
cutivc session and then adjourned.

HOUSE OK REPRESENTATIVES — Mr. Haralnon,
from tho Committee o«f foreign alliiirs, reported i
bill authorising iho Prdsideiit(o resist »ny uttcmpl
which1 may bo made on.lhe part of any foreign na-
tion to exclusive jurisdiction on any part of tho
territory of the United Slates, or any lerritoryin
dispute between the United Slates and any foreign
govornmi.'nl,as,well as to sustain tho rights of tne
United Statea In, and rcp»l invasion upon, Bait
territory ; and for this purpose to employ the na-
val onu military forces of the United States, nlu:
such portion nf tho m i l i i u a« In- may deem advi-
sublo to call into service. Also, that the militia
when culled int j i t l ie service of t l in IJ. H, by virliK
•)\ th i s or H I I V oilier act, "i»v. if in (ho npinion o

the President the public interests requires It, bo
:ompelled to serve for a term not exceeding six
uontlis after their arrival at the placo of rcndos-"

vous, in any one year, unless pooiier discharged.
Tho third section provides that if in tho opin-

on of tho President there, bo imminent danger
if invasion, ho in authorized to accept the services

of any number of volunteers, either as cavalry, in-
iiutry, rillimien or artillery, to-servc six or twelve
ncinthn. The said volunloers to linil their own
Inl hos, nnd, il cavalry, their own horses, and to be

iimed and equipped at the expose of tho United
•ilalos. 'J'lie bi l l was read twice and referred to a
•.ommitteo ol'tho whole. • -

Mr. Black from the military committee, report-
ft bill more liflbctually to provide for the national

lefeuco, by organizing nnd classifying the miljlin
of ll'c United States,.and providing for calling
hem into tlic service of the U. S.( and for oilier
iiirposos.

The hi l l provides that on end af(or the first day
if August, IB-IO, tho militia shall be divided into

two classes—thfj first class to consist of 'all per-
sons between Ihe nges of 18 and 30 years, anil the
'ccond class of citizens between 30 nud 'Ifi years.
t was twice read and referred io a commitffcc of
ho whole. '

The Houso then wont into committee of the
wliolo and resumed lliu consideration of the-joinl
•flsnliilion from Iho committee on foreign (vllhirs
authorizing t l io President to give the Oregon
notic.o.
JMeFsrs. Douglas, Baily, and Campbell, gave their
view's, aftp.r which the committee rose, nnd tlio
[louse adjourned. ' -

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28,18-lfi.
SENATE.—The Senate resumed the considera-

ion of tho bill providing for an augmentation of
the navy hy Iho construction of ten iron war
steamers, etc.,'the question pending being nn.thti
proposed amendment of Mr. Hanogan, lo appro-
priate tli* proceeds of of the public lands for that
purpose.

. Air. Bngby having the floor. After some pre-
liminary remarks he said he had two objections to
thu bill. The first was, ho objected to it as a peaco
measure because as such the appropriation was
far too large. Second, ho objected lo it as n war
measure, because the appropriation was far too
small. If it was to be received as a war measure,
the army ought also to bo increased in the name
ratio, and i f t f l i swcrq done, then the annual ex-
penditure would be, instead of twenty-one millions,
more than forty millions. He was in favor of
giving the Oregon notice, but did not beljevo it
would lead to war. He hoped tho bill would be
laid on the table, lobe called up whenever circum-
stances might render it necessary to pass it.

Air. Aliller went for the bill so far as it regard-
ed the smaller steam vessels, bill he was opposed
to the construction ^f the larger ones for many
reasons, one of which was .the impossibility of
carrying out suflicent fuel BO as to make them
servicodble in case of w.ar. Ho did nol view Ihis
hill as a war measure, nor did ho apprehend the
giving of the Oregon notice would necessarily
lead to, hostilities. Ho had no idea that two en-
lightened ''nations would attempt to decide hy
the swords their" confliclinp claims lo a piece
of .boundary land in Ihe midst of a howling
wilderness.

Air. Cass said a few words in favor of placing
tho country in a proper stale of defence, after
which the Senate held a short executive session
and then adjourned, '

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.—A resolution
was reported from the committee on foreign affairs
to terminate the Oregon delinle on Thursday, but
after considerable opposition it was for Ihe pro
sent laid on Ihe table.

The House Ihen went into a committee of the
whole, and resumed the consideration of the joint
resolution giving the Oregon notice.

Mr. Owen made an hour's speech in favor of
giving tho notice and of claiming the whole ter-
ritory. . , • • * . - ' . . . . . . . .

Mr. Thompson, of Pa., followed on the samo
side. Ho declared that Great Britain should
neither have Oregon nor a modification of the
TarifK ' ,

Air. Holmes next obtained Ihe floor, and on his
motion Iho commitleo rose. ..

After the reception of some executive commu-
nications in answer lo resolutions of inquiry, the
House adjourned; . , :

VIRGINIA
Corrcnpondouco of lh6 Free I'l-oss.

•RICHMOND, Jan. 24.
This is the close of the eighth week of the ses-

sion, a Week not remarkable for action upon any
tiling of importance. Atost of the subjects of pen-
oral interest have been passed over" by consent in
both Houses, to avyait the return of the Joint Com-
mittee now investigating the affairs of tho' Uni-
versity.

In 'the Senate, the principle of granting divor-
ces having been decided, several bills of that char-
acter were passed—three of these on Alonday.—
In all, eight or ten the present session.

The bill concerning Williafli M. Atkinson, was
passed—allowing him to lease for a term of years,
on a building lease, a lot in the City of Norfolk,
belonging to nia children.

In the House, the Committee on Agriculture
have, reported adversely to amending the law so aa
to give additional protection to sheep.

The House rejected a bill providing for the
publication of the Geological Survey of tho State.

On Monday,.the House passed, by a large ma-
jority, tho bilf, previously discussed at length, for
the incorporation of a Company to construct a
Rail Road from Richmond to ihe Ohio River..

This company is to have a capital of twelve
millions of dollars, and jire to bo_.allpwed to ex-
pend two millions in the purchase of lands and the
erection of, manufactories. No money is askeii
from the' State, and 'accounts for the large volo
give'n lo_the bill.

Several hills havo been passed, incorporating
manufacturing companies. This indicates a dis-
position to Itill " Northern monopolies" in a way
somewhat more practical than by mere scolding

A largo number of hills of an unimportant char-
acter have been passed.

Air. Turner presented a petition from citizens
of Clarke and Jefferson Counties, askinga charier
to conslruct a Rail Road from Little's Falls, on
the Shenandoah River, to intersect the Winches-
ter ami Potomac Rail Road, or the Baltimore and
Ohio Rail Road.

Also a petition from Thomas Hito Willis arid
\Vm. B. Willis, and ollior?, for an act of incorpo-
ration of the Millvillo Manufacturing Company.

A bill has been passed by both Houses, authori-
•/.ing the commandants of rcgiincnts to hayo bal-
tallion.instead or regimental musters.'

A bill has also been passed, incorporaling Iho
Richmond Gas Company—Might the city of Rich-
mond—a matter greatly needed for years. •

Many petitions, pro and con» have been present-
ed on the subject of tho Rail Road, from tho Poto-
mac to the Ohio.

Several documents, Roing to show Iho amount
of taxation East and West, and tho amount of
improvements,,have been ordered to he printed—all
lo havo a bearing on the Convention question,

The Education and Convention questions have
both been postponed until nexUwook. Both, in
my opinion, will get tho go-by for the present ses-
sion, Thoy have been thrown too far into .what is
called the " heel" of the session.

The Committee of'Roads havo reported bills for
continuing the James River Canal to Buchanan,
and for extending tho Louisa Rail Road to tho foot
of the Blue Ridge. The latter looks to an exten-
sion, by way ofStaunton and the Virginia Snrincs,
to tho Ohio River.

The Committee of Finance propose to reduce
the Taxes nearly ton per cent. If this bo done—
and il in always a popular motion—both Educa-
tion and In t e rna l Improvements will be postponed.

The Report of tho Committee of Election on
the Frederick contested election may probably be
mado at the cloio of tho coming week. It will
lako at least two weeks to discuss It in the House,
and that will bring thu session to what is common-
ly called " Starvation" period. The rcatu will be
then sciiro.'lv worth hvldni|r.

0jmit of Jefferson.

Friday Morning, January 30,1840,
New York ARoncy*

(lrnn«E PRATT, 101 Nnsiau street, New York, la an
ulburl/cil Agent In that City, for receiving Advertise-

.Inmmry 30, Iflifi. .

Speech of' Mr.
The Speech of thiu gontlc.ma'n, oil tho giving of

the notice an to the Oregon Question, will he
found In our columns of to-day. Our readers will,
of course, givo lo it lhat attentive reading, which
the importance of tlio subject under discussion, so

tly demands. Whilst we cannot agree with
our Representative in the position he has assumed,
wo arc gratified to learn from so many quarters,
the high cslimalo put. upon his speech as a chaste,
eloquent and creditable production.

Tho Foreign News.
A full report of the news by the Hibernia, will

be fouriU in our columns of to-day. As regards
our difficulties with England, the intelligence
brought by tho steamer is believed lo be decidedly
favorable. One of1 tho editors of the Richmond
Enquirer, who has just returned home from Wash-
ington City, thus refers lo the opinion prevalent
among tho best informed in "the Federal metropo-
lis :" •

" As far as we could judge, iho universal im-
irussion in Washington was, thai tho last foreign
ntelligcncc was higlily favorable to a pacific set-

tlement of the Oregon question, and loan impor-
tant modification of the Corn laws. These two
subjects seem lo us to be intimately connected—-
and, from tho moral force which the, recent strik-
ing events have thrown around Sir Robert Peel,
we are inclined to think that he will be enabled lo
accomplish both objects. No one can doubt that
not niuY.li time can elapse before the repeal oflho
Corn laws, or a revolution, mut t eiisUo. Tho
pub l i c mind in England is so bent upon the tri-
umph. of Free Trade, that the ambition or avarice
of prime ministers or landed proprietors must
yield tu the voice of the mateess."

Congressional election.
The Governor of Virginia' has issued a writ ol

election requiring the polls to be opened on Thurs-
day the 19th day of February, for the purpose ol
supplying the vacancy created by the death of Win.
Taylor, Esq., late a Representative in (jtongross
from tho District composed of the counties ol
Rockingham, Rockbridge, Augusla, Hardy,'Pen
dleton and Shenandoah.

There are already a number of gentlemen in
nomination for the sgat vacated by the dealh of Air.
Taylor. Between those prominently named, Gov.
McDowell, Green U. Samuels and John Lctcher
Esq., we should have but little choice. ' Either
of them would make an excellent Representative
and bo creditable alike lo their District and Ihe
State. ' -. , '

Formers' Bank, Winchester.
The following gentlemen have been appointee

Directors of this Bank, for the- year 1846 :: —
By the Stockholders. By the Executive-
James AI: Mason, . John Bruce,
Robert T. Baldwin, .:.'. . George W. Baker,
Philip Williams, Jr., Jacob Seiisency.
Fayette Washington.

Acknowledgment. .
From friend J. A. Fitzsimmons.of Harpers-Fer-

ry, wo have received another choice lot Of fino
Sogars. He has sent us epecimens of some ol
the most approved brands, and the lover of a gooc
.Segar, who cannot be accommodated at Air. F.'s
must, indeed, bo rather more fastidious than any
in our knowing.

By1 the way, Air. Filzsimmons has opened a Lit
erartj Depot at Harpers-Ferry •, that well deserve'
the support of the citizens of that place. Tho la
test and most approved Publications can be ob-
tained through his ollice, in a very few days after
their publication at the East, and on terms but a
fraction above first cost. He has also on hand, a
large variety of Standard as well 'IIB other Publi
Gallons, Newspapers, Alusic, &c. &c. deserving
attention, i

ICT Merchants, traders and dealers, are rofcrret
to the advertisement in another column, headed
-"To Southern and Western Merchants." Thej
will find therein offered, an extensive assorlmcn
of goods, &c., in almost every department of trade
It would, doubtless, be well for them, when the]
visit New York, lo call on the advertisers dealing
in their line, particularly as the prices are stated
to be lower, and the "credits extended on as libe-
ral a. scale as at any other point."

UTTho, request of a Halltown "Subscriber,"
shall be attended to in our next. Ills suggestion
should have received attention long since; but we
must plead as an excuse, that sin oflho ago, pro-
crastination.

. BUSINESS OF THE PATENT' OFFICE. -- TIlO

clerk of the United Slates Palpnt Office, at Wash-
ington, publishes a statement of the business of
tho office for tho month of December, including a
list of patents issued, with their titles, and the
names and residency of the patentees. Number
of palonts issued was 63; amount received for
patent-fees and caveats, $4816; amount received
for fees for copies, &c., $131 ; amount refunded,
or withdrawals, $740.

II j ' Tho communication of II., a continuation of
a series of articles commenced in our last paper,
on tho prospective greatness of our Country, is
necessarily crowded out this week. It will ap-
pear in our next. _ .

ID" The Rev. Wm. Ryland, Chaplain of the
Navy, Washington City, died on tho 10th inst,, at
tlio advanced ago of 78 years.

BRUTAL AtyiiDEn. — Col. James K. Alorse, of
Hcrnando, Mils., was brutally murdered on the
7th inst., by a man named James Dyapn, who shot
him dead, as ho was riding along tho road. Col.
Alorsp was a gentleman, and a successful prac-
titioner at the bar, and leaves a young wife with
several children to mourn his outrageous and most
melancholy murder. Dyson had not been appro-
bended at lost accounls, though t l io citi/.ons of
Ilernaudo were rallying to pursue tho* murderer,

LETTERS nv TIIK HIBEBNIA __ Nineteen thou-
sand foreign letter* wore received at tha New York
post oflicb on Saturday, of which eleven thousand
wore ansorteil i n , I distributed
un hi hull".

Th(! forty-ninth Parallel*
The London Times, in an an article on the

Oregon question, suggests that the British Minis*
cr renew tho offer made to England by Mr. Oal-
alin, under tho direction of President Adams, to
ake the 40th degree as far a» the »ea, reserving
0 Great Britain Vancouver's Island, tho harbor

of St. Juan do Fuca and the free navigation of
he Columbia. Singular enough, Mr. Gallatin, In
he National Intelligencer of Saturday last, pro-
IORCS nearly tho same line, with an important
mendmont; the right to the.free navigation of tho

river St. Lawrence by the citizens of the U. Stale*,
lis an equivilant for the same right in the Colum-
iia,to Great Britain. He says:
" It is sufficiently clear that, under ntl tho cir-

cumstances of the case, an amicable division of
the territory, if at rfll practicable, must be found-
ed in a great degree on expediency. This -of
course must bo loft to tho wisdom of tho two Go-
vernments. The only natural, equitable and prac-
ticable line which has occurred to me, is oho which,
running through tho middle of Fuca's Strailn,
from its entrance to a point on tho main, situated
tofith of the mouth of Frazcr's river, should leave
to the United States all the shores and harbors ly-
ing sotilh, and to Great Britain all those north
of that line, including, the whole of Quadra and
Vancouver's Island. It would be through Fuca's
Straits a. nearly easterly line, along Ihe parallel
ol' about forty-eight and a half degrees, leaving to
England the most valuable and permanent portion
of the fur trade, dividing the sea coast as nearly
as possible into two equal parts, and th(* ports in
the most equitable manner. To leave Admiralty ."
Inlet and its sounds to Groat Britain, would givo
her a possession in the heart of the American por-
tion of the territory. Whether from the point
where the lino would strike the main, it should
be continued along the samo parallel, or run along
the forty-ninth, is a matter of secondary impor-
tance. , I f such division should take place, tlio
right of the inhabitants of the 'country situated on
the upper waters of the Columbia, to the naviga-
tion of that river to its mouth, is founded on na-
tural law ; and tho principle has almost been re-
cognized as the public law of Europe. Limited
lo commercial purposes, it might he admitted) but
on the express condition that the citizens of tho .
Uni ted Slates should, in Ihe same manner, and lo
tin- name extent, have the right to navigate tho
rivor St. Lawrence.

For iho Spirit of Jefferson.
Afn. EDITOR : — In making ihe following com-

municalion, it is wilh the hope of giving an impe-
tus to the cause of Temperance, and the recently
established order of the Sons of Temperance. — •
The Benevolent Institutions -of the tlay, (Free
Masons and Odd Fellows,) are no doubt severally
calculated to do much good. . The Sons of Tem-
perance adds but another to the list, nnd is des-
tined, at no distant day, to be equal to, if not in-
advance of its sister institutions. The three great
principles upon which it is based, recommend it
to the favorable consideration of men. Some-
thing over two years has added near sixty thousand'
members, and daily on the increase— entire
churches are forming themselves into subordinate
Divisions, and in one of our northern cities there'
is a sub-Division (AZsculajiian,) composed entirely
of medical men, embracing the most talented 'and
leading men of that profession in- that cily.

As yet there arc but two Divisions in Jefferson
County, viz : — St. Thomas Division. No. 7. Har-
pers-Ferry, and Phoenix Division, -No. 13, Elk
Branch, (the latter recently established, the char-
ter having been obtained 1st of January ol the
present year.) The Grand Division at Richmond
delegated Bro. George B. Stephensonof St. Thom-
as Division, as D. G. W. P. with other officers, .
to open Ihe Division and instal its officers. Tho
opening and other ceremonies were solemn and- .
imposing.

In conclusion, Air. Editor, may I ask where nro
the once prominent advocates of the Temperance
cause, " the cause of all mankind?" Let them be
up and a doing. S, T.

Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun.
- WASHINGTON, JAN. aS.

Mr. Polk is certainly destined to be the most
fortunate of all the Presidents since tho organi-
zation bf this, government?, .The general impres-
sion .made here by the late intelligence from1 Engr_
land is that all our diff icul t ies wi l l - be amicably
settled without any unbecoming concession or re-
traction on tho part of this government. The as-
sertion of Mr. Polk of exclusive right of the Uni-
ted Stales to form new settlements on the Ameri-
can continent, applied as it was, more particular-
ly to. Oregon and California, will be treated with
rcspecl, although it may hot be acceded to. It is
to be regretted that Air. Calhoun' was so pointed
in his denunciation of the declaration of Air. Mun-
roe, which in fact formed the very brightest page
in the history of AIr.< Alunrqe's administration. It
was, in fact, a general and sweeping condom na-
tion of Ihe whole foreign policy of Mr. Alunroo
nnd ol his immediate successor, who attempted
to. carry it out in the projected Panama mission,.
and it was a still more ungracious comment' upon
the policy declared by Mr. Polk. It ib Al policy
which will be sustained by the people' df the Uni-
ted Stales, when we arrive at maturity.

1 In regard to Mexico, also, it is now believed
thai Air, Polk will carry out his views entirely .—
I have just conversed with some gentlemen who
are intimately acquainted with that, subject, and
are possessed of private intelligence received by
the* Porpoise, and they say that the intelligence is,
on the whole, highly favorable ; that Paredes will
undoubtedly recognise Air. Slidell after some de-
lay, and that when he feels himself 'securely
seated -in power he will make a favorable treaty
for the adjustment of all pending difficulties, in'
spile of the constitutional restrictions imposed
upon him, for which, in tho abstract, ho probably
cares very little. The objections made against
Mr, Slidell were merely urged, it is believed, with
the view to gain time, inasmuch as the Mexican
government was utterly unable to act immediate-
ly- .

Tho causes of the rejection of Air. Woodward'
as Justice of the Supreme Court are inscrutable.
They aro to be found only in the unwri t ten rumors
of Iho Star Chamber tribunal where he was tried.

•APPOINTMENT BY THF. PRESIDENT.— We learrr
from the National Intelligencer, that Philip Bar-
ton Key, Esq., has been appointed by the Presi-
dent of the United States to be Attorney of the
United States for' tho District of Columbia, and
.that the appointment was on Monday confirmed
by the Senate. Mr. Key is, we believe, the son of
the lato Francis S. Key, Esq., who formerly h*ld:
tho same office.

SENniNQ'A CiiAU.Ei»OH.— At the Court of Quar-
ter Session* in Carlisle, .Pa., last week, Win.
Grimshaw, agent of the Farmers' and Mechanics'
Bank of Philadelphia, was tried fortiaving sent a
challenge to Wm. II. Aliller, ESQ., to fight a du-
el. Some language used by Mr. Aliller in the
trial ofa cause in court gave rise to the challenge.
Mr. Aliller handed him over to the grand jury, who.
found a bill, to which ho plead guilty, and was sen-
tenced to pay a fine of $50 ana costs.

POST OFFICE ROBBERY.— A young man named"
Jutland, employed as a clerk in tho post office at
Lancaster, Ohio, has been detected in extracting
money from a letter deposited in the office. Tho
letter was from a merchant, directed to Baltimore,
Md., in which was enclosed $336, consisting of u.
draft for $136, and $100 in bills of tons andflves.
The bills were all taken out, and waste paper sub-
stituted, BO as to- leave the letter in appearance and
and weight the same. The draft was left un-
touched. He confessed himself guilty of tho theft,
and absconded immediately.

rou OHEOON. — Alany families, com-
prising some one hundred and seventy-five mem-
bers, are now actively engaged in New York in
preparing for- Oregon, and have chartered for this
purpose a fast sailing ship, which i* to leave that
port during the ensuing week via Cape Horn, and
to touch at the Sandwich Islands. They are
generally from New England.



More of Meiico,|PraAc<<, Sprtlu nnd
The subjoined loiter, written'at Havana, Cuba,

on MM 3d of this month, say's the Philadelphia U.
8. Gazette, contains more of the rumors which
have reached this country through various chan-
nels. The writer, who is a gentleman of obser-
vation, speculates still more upon the state of af-
fairs, and gives additionit importance to the ru-
men.

HAVANA, Januarys, 18-16,
DEAR SIR:—I have heard numerous,rumorfe

•„ that are floating about in this city, and will give
you a few of them i. there is no doubt some grand
scheme is going forward among the European
courts. One of the rumora is, that one bf the sons
of the King of Prance is to marry the //i/on/u of
Spain and take possession of Mexico and give it
back to Spain. Th* court of Madrid will appoint
the son of Louis Phillippe Regent of Mexico—
There appears some truth in this rumor, as we
have a large Spanish fleet in the harbor, arid a
large French fleet is expected here tp act in con-
cert wilh the Spanish. England will have a large

- number of ships of war to .cruize in tlie Gulf of
Mexico. What share of the spoil England is to
receive for her share, Madam Rumor does not say,
but only hints at Upper California; or the eastern
half of Cuba, say tp the longitude of 78, as this
part of the island will be near her possessions.—
The court of Madrid does not like the idea of giv-
ing England a foot hold in Cuba, as from this
island, Spain derives nearly all her revenue,and she
knows full well that if England once raises tho
cross of St. George in Cuba, the Whole island ig
lost to her, and in lieu of this will ofl'er to'Victoria
Porto Rico. Santa Anna is here, ami is a deep
politician; he is no doubt trying to effect a revo-
lution in Mexico through tho army, by working
on their feelings against the United States for an-
nexing Texas. Aa Santa Anna is in the power
of the Spanish government, he wishes to make it
appear that he is in favor of giving up Mexico to
Spain; he is in correspondence with all the gene-
rals of Mexico, as he receives several large pack-
ages by every steam packet from Vera Cruz.

Santa.'Anna you Will find to lead tho European
diplomatists on the wrong scent; his object will
bo to throw Mexico into the arms of the United
States, just at the time the European powers have
all things arranged; this he no doubt thinks will
cause war between France and Spain, in which
England must take part with Spain.

You will see that Spain, in her stupidity, will
lose the Island of Cuba, as tho Cubaniana only
want a pretext to declare themselves independent
and have the Republic of CuBa. Uncle Sam will
no doubt have an efficient navy to keep off a few
hard knocks.' ,

Hi TORT ANT FROM MEXICO.—By the arrival, ort
the 14th inst., of the United States brig Porpoise,
at Pensacola, (twelve days later from Vera Cruz,)
the intelligence of a revolution id Mexico has
been confirmed. '

It appears, that on the morning of the 30th, the
troops relied upon by the government to defend it

'against Paredespronotmcprf in his favor; and the
•government entered into terms of capitulation with
General Paredes. He entered and took po&es-
Bion of tKe city on that day without opposition.

The rumor was, that General Paredcs manifest-
—ed less opposition to the reception of Mr. Slidell

than the late President, Ilerrera. ;

FROM TEXAS.—The steam ship New York ai"
rived at new.Orleans on the 18th instant, from Gal-
yeslon/urmging papers of the 10th instant. The
items of intelligence of interest we find are, that
General Henderson is elected Governor of tlie
new State by a very large majority, and a state-

, tnont of the editor of the Corpus Christi GazeUe,
that he has seen a letter from Matamoras, dated
24th December, which, iri relation to Mexican af-
fairs, says :—

"General Arista rests quiet, (o see, perhaps,what
success will attend General Parades. In this
part of the country the people are in favor of peace,
and,.I, should judge, in favor of a treaty with the
United States—but a considerable excitement has
been produced by the-_newa from General Pa-
redes. .

It is yet uncertain' who is elected Lieutenant
Governor. The Houston Telegraph declares
General Darnell thfl successful candidate, while
the Corpus Christi thinks Gen. Horton elected.

LATER NEWS.—We find ihe following addition
nl items of Texas rtews in the New Orleans Times
of the ISth inst.—

A proclamation had been issued by President
Jones, convening the Legislature of tlie State of
Texas, at Austin, on Monday, the 10th of Febru-
ary next, forthe purpose of organizing! a State
Government, and "other measures for the gene-
ral welfare. •

. The Hon. Charles Elliott, the British Minister,
Arrived at Galveston, in, the steamship New York,
on Monday the 12th inst.

The army at Corpus Christi has improved a good
deal in health, in the last week or two. Business
is better here than it has ever been known before;
not with the soldier?) but with the Mexicans, who
are continually pressing in and out.

News from tho interior of the State announce
the country to be in a more flourishing condition
than ever known before ; emigrants crowding into
all parts. .

The Galveston Beacon soys :—" It is ascertain-
ed beyond a doubt, that the; Hon. R. H. Darnell is
elected Lieutenant Governor of the State of Tex-
as." >;

PLACE FOR coon LIVING.—A Pensacola' cor-
respondent of the N. O. Delta thus writes of that
place: .

" The greatest place for good living is the city
of Pensacola during tlie winter season. Wild
turkeys with fat an inch thick on the ribs, and
venison with the article still thicker—ducks, pa-
tridges, quails", squirrels, rabbits, and a superabun-
dance of the finest fish are brought into, the little
old shinty of a market; and oysters, with their
mouths open, go begging."

GRAIN CROPS IN RUSSIA.—The St. Petersburg
Gazette, of the 7th of December, contains an Im-
perial order, permitting the importation of wheat,
rye, barley, oats, flour, beans, peas arid other simi-
lar products from Prussia, free of duty, up to, the
13th of September, 1846; and also an order de-
claring that in consequence of the deficiency in
the crops, tlio Emperor will only require for the
coming year a levy of five-men in the thousand

ONE OF THE NEW YORK EXPRESSES.—A car-
rier pigeon, one 'of a pair which was despatchct
from Boston for New York on Friday, with the
news by the Hibarnia, returned to its starling place
on Sunday morning with its letter unopened, hav
ing failed to accomplish its mission. .How far i
went and whether it was so bewildered as to lose
its direction, or was discouraged by the cold, are
of course questions which cannot bo answered.—

. There vyas no information as to the success of its
companion.-

STORM AT MOBILE.—On Sunday week a destruc
live storm occurred at Mobile blowing at times will
appalling violence. The ajorm raged until- mid
night, accompanied with loud peals of thunder, am
quick, vivid flashes of lightning. The shipping

. in the bay had a rough night, several vessels beinj
driven on shore, and the schooner Orator struck b;
lightning. The Growler lay within the slips, am
attacheatothe whorf.across the outer end ot which
lay the Orator, when struck by lightning. Thi

• Growler had'on board 7 or 800 kegjj of powder.

SEDUCTION AND DESTITUTION.—A handsome
English girl, about 16, who arrived in New Yorl

• in August last, came to the police of that city pn
Monday in apparently great distress and destitu
tlon, and wished to be sent to the Alma House.—
She said she had been living in a rcspcctabl
family in Franklin street; hadthorc beqitaoducc.
by a young Englishman who had won her aflcc
tioni and then went off to England and abandon
ed her. Her request was compiled with, and slit
was sent to tho Alms 'House, as u place uf re
fuge.—SM(i. . ' . ' „ •

MEXICO. — There:aro rumors from Washington
in relation to tho course of our government nni l
the condition of Mexico, which afford* reason to
believe that tho public internet wi)l be shortly <ll-
roglfcwith considerable zest towards that coun-
trWH Is alleged that despatches have pone off
requiring the home squadron to repair forthwith
to the vicinity of Vora Cruz— the army In Texas
to proceed to the most available point near the

i r » i • I t : . , .1~1 Klnvtn t rt ...,1.1 1 i l .« ft !._..:,._.bank of tile Rio del Norte, to meet tho Mexican
forces should they be sent into Texan. It will be
remembered that the language of the message of
the President in relation to this distracted coup-
try, while manifesting a spirit of forbearance, was

LOST-950 REWAItn.

ON Wednesday evening, 28lh instant, 1 lost
my POCKET-HOOK, some where between

Harpers-Ferry and Charlostown, or at the former
place.

It waaaNcw Leather Pocket-Book, with stamp-"
ed buck and steel clasp. It had llirco folds, and a
pocket in each-fold. In the last, or lowest pocket,
there Were Five Hundred nnd Twelve Dollars,

TO SOUTHERN AN1> WIOSTHKN
Id KIM,'IIA NTS.

at tho cajne time significant ol'a ilecTsivr purpose
and though offering Ihe ollvn branch with' one
hand, the other pointed to au alternative tlmt was
to be of rto remote application ; and circiinistjuicen
have recently taken.pl'acc which call for the prompt
exorcise of great wisdom nnd enprpy. The follow-
ing extract from tho message explains, nnil.wnnld
seem to impart an air of t ruth to the rumors of the
day :

" The minister appointed l inn net out on his
mission, n i n l is probably by t h i n lime, near Ilk1

Mexican capitol. lie Ims been instructed to
bring: the negotitilion with wli ich 'he is charged to
a conclusion at the earliest practicable period;
which, it is expected, will be in time to enable me
to communicate the result, to Congress during
the present.session. Until that result.is known,
1 forbear to recommend Io Congress riir.h ulterior
measures of redress for the- wronpa and in.iurirs
w« have BO long borne, as it would have been pro-
per to make, hud no such negotiation been insti-
tuted.'"

FllOM .NliW SiBAl.AXI).—British Forces Difrill-
cd by flic .\alii-es.—A letter from Van Diemaif s
land, to. the editor of the Now York Express,
says :—

"Intelligence has arrived hero this evening, by
the colonial schooner Louisa, from Sydney, of a
most disastrous, but decisive battle in New Xea-
land, betwep'n the British forces nnd the natives,

nder the command of the cerebrated chieftain,
oho Hc'kl, in vuUpli the former were most sigrml-
y defeated, wrfflffc: loss of 30 privates nnd 3 com-
.lis.iiiuied olliccrs k i l l e d , and t h i r t y woniiilcd.
. 'I The news of this important event has occa-
ioricd considerable excitement in the minds of
be inhabitants hero, and a deep interest in felt for
he unfortunate colonists of Now '/.calami, who
.re placed in a most critical position. My own
irivate opinion is, that the colony must ho' nban-
loned until a large body of troops arrive from Eng-
and, sufficiently powerful to overwhelm these
iavage Spartans, if savages they- may lie called;
tut they nave shown themselves,, thus far. a no-
de race, inferior in no respect to civilized men ;
ind Heki has" proved himself not only a wise and
irave, but an honorable chief.'

03" Advertisements crowded out ' th i s week,
ihall receive attention hereafter . . . -• ' • -

Boslnn, Snpt. 10, 131D,
TO THE SICK AND AFFLICTED,

Hear Sir,—I take plcibiiro ill cuninuinicatiiig through
you, In nil whom it may concern, ami tin- public (jcnnr-
tUy, Ilio astonishing effect ynur truly wondoffill medicine
hn» had upon mo. 1 have enjoyed period health for four
or five years. I'hymciaiu told mp my liverwns iliscm'eil,
mil tlmt I might some day die with consumption. IASI
September, 184-1,1 took a slight cold,which produced a
meting cniiKh; this conlinueil until I 'Vl i rn i t ry . 1815,

when I aildi-i l another cold ; my cough yirn-;wil, I snon
rut my appetite, and .ray strength failed. I'nr nix wcukh

[ could not lio u|«ui one. niilc ; Inwoiit vorj-nHK-hiif nighl.i,
rnixcil coufiidorable blooil (luring the winter, anil could
not npi'uk a louil word for. two weeks. Willi-ull tticnu
Kid Hjniptums, I had'very suvurc pniu in my vide ami
lelwnun my shoulder* ; general nVI i l i i ty lollownl. I
\va« confineu to my room ubuiit eiffht weeks. I had bu-
ried a sister and brother, both died willi Coiuhmpllun,—

ipcctcd to die myself: 'my frinnd« also ilc»pnired of my
Me. At tliin time nil uncle, wlio had.been benelit ieil
iiin«rlf, nil vised me to tnke
UK. WljSTAll'S UALSA.H OF WILD CIIBHUY.

I accordingly prociircd a boltls, lonk it, uud felt fomu bi-l-
lei>; obtaiuod- another, dud a third ; then 1 censed In
Weed, and my cough was much better; but my iliFcnK«
was so deeply rooted, Iwatf obliged to iMintinue taking
the. UaUiim until 1 had-taken Veven bottles. I ran hon-
estly and truly my, 1 believe JUr. Wistar's lialmni of
Wild Cherry eaveil my Hie.

. JVIUS. iMAHY H. GOIir.t).
We arc personally nVnunintcd with Mr«.(jo'nM,nm<iKled

in inking cnrc of her tluring her tiicknefix, believe anil
uimv the above ulatcment to be true.. **

"MRS. I1. C. I'RESCO'IT,
JIKS. S. A. IlACH.I-;i,l)KI{,

No. I Coinniercial yiret't,
BoMon,'Mass;; Sept. 12. IS 15.
JKTA fresh supply of the Pennine llnlmm. received

nnd for wile by J(.)lf.\ II. l l l - ' .ARI I, Clmrliilnwu.

((151 j 00) in notes an follows: Two olio hundred
dollar mites, three fifties, and the balance in (wen-
ties, lens, anil fives, c.xcept two one dollar notes.
One of tho one dollar notes wns on the l lnuk of

" Virclnia, very much worn, And had pnpcr pasted
'< on the bark. Thp nthrr notos had no murks tlmt

are recollected,,but nlniosl all -of them were on
Virginia Hunks.

In the second pocket thorn were several small
due bills and orders, n i l payable to me,.

I wi l l pivn Fif ty Dollars to'nny onn who wil l re-
tu rn the i'lickel Honk to inc. with its contents.

\VM. ». TIU)MI'H()N.
f'harlOslown, .Inn. HO, 18 It!.

A NHW «>»scov«nv._
Silver Plain- I*«M'fl«rii, for Kc-

IT wi l l p i t t a b e a u t i f u l plate on flrnsH or Copper,
or where the plate Ims been worn ofl', it .will

restore it. so as to make it look us well as new. —
H is easily applied. This article stands unrivall-
ed by any thing of th t f "kind in the Country, —
Price 'Jl> cents a paper, or $^ 7f> per dozen.

For sale by . CHAS, G. STliWAUT.*
.Ian. 110, I H - l l j . i f

f f;i r;;n ill',. -

t lIAVI'1 on hand a largo assortment of RK.MIV
A I A U E Ci.oriiim!,-such as l)re«s Coats, Frock

Coats, Over Coats, Sack Coals, Coattoes nnd
Cloaks, Roundabouts, Pants and Vests, Huts,
Caps, Boots, Shoes, and many other articles of
dress, which 1 will sell at unprecedented low
prices -for Cash. My object being' to reduce my
stock, great bargains may bo expected,' Those
from the country or in town, who have not sup-
plied tbcinselves with Clothing for tho season, I
invite to call and examine for themselves, and I feel
sure tlmt none- will go away dissatisfied or disap-
pointed. WAI;. J. STI'U'HKNH.

. Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 30, 1816 — V. I'ress oipy.
jLook Here,

She
HALTIMOKK MARKET—

Reported weekly for the "Spirit of JnfTenriii," hy Wn.-
I.IAM RATMFP, I'hiur and Coianiiwluii .Merchant nnd
General Produce Dealer, Kahimori.'.

ll.VLTl.MonK, WEIlNKSnAV SIGHT, )
January 3H, IS-lfi. - J

T)E.\n Sin :—Onr Flour market wo* steady at $5 until
the arcontilH by the Ililtcrnia was received Jate on *atnr-
dayafleniiwn.anilKUire' then there htu hoen nnbpi>raiinn
to^tote. The accnnntRhy the •tvmiuer WTTO ofHUchacantu
that ehipiMinroit iMiglinh accounts have retired front our
market, and -1 hear of no actual naleii io report; but su-
perfine flour ha* hcen uflereil pretty freely to-ilay from
mores at; 91 75, without finding purcluweni. .No nalua to
iMintu nt any price. • .

No Wheat in market, No Corn hore afloat—telling
front More at f>3 to (i t cent?.

CATTLK—Average «nle« on Monday. $2 fiSJ.
1IO(*S—Uve HIM!* $525 In $5 5(1, as mi|imliiy.
Wl l tSKKV—In JilulH, 21 cu.nml in libl* stfoMini.

WANTED, 10,000 Ibs. New Bacon ;
3,000 do Lard ; . •

500 bushels Beans ;
100 barrels Corn ;
-Wo bushels Oats ;
iiO Cords Hickory Wood ;
Also 10,000 Ibs. clean Rags ;
Butter, TCggfl, and any CJonntry Prodnce,"!c

prices, in exchange for Goods, .
Jan. 30. ' .1. .1. MILLER & WOODS.

at fair

-for
, are no\y receiving in part, our supply of
Domestic Goods for Spring, arid would es-

pecially call the attention of the Farmers and
others to our supply of Burlaps; 4-4 heavy twilled
Osnabnrgs; 7-8 and 4-4 plain do.; 3-4, 7-8 and
4-4 heavy brown Cotton; Penitentiary and other
Plaids ; Bed Ticks, Checks, and bleached Goods
all of which will be sold by piece or otherwise, at
small advances and on the most pleasing terms.
Cull and see us before you buy.

Jjin. 30.-- J. J.MILLKR &. VVOODa.
The Small Pox

Is NOT IN OUR NEIHIIDORIIOOH, HUT

PHILIP McBIlIDE
'-"' Is, mid has just opened a

0torc
1'N Bolivar, at Win. McCoy's Old Stand, an

. having entrenched himself in the highland!,
behind a very large number of bales ami boxes o
Dry Goods, OrocerioN, Hardware,

Queensirnre, Glassware, Crockeryware,
Woodicam, and Timeare,

Together with every .article of merchandise usual-
ly kept in a Country Store, he is prepared to throw
a tremendous -shower of hot shot into the camp
of the trar men in the valley below, who have " de-
clared war to the knife," in order' " to make room
for their Spring supplies,'' must stand from under
llo has employed Mr. Warner Miller, an able.anr
experienced soldier, to conduct the seige, whi
knows how to do battle in the most polito ant
agreeable manner, and at t\\e very cheapest priccf
lie intends to keep a firs-irate assortment of Fresh
and Seasonable Goods on hand at all times, am
the MECHANIC'S STORE shall be.known far
and near as the cheapest of the cheap, and all who
desire to buy goods at the very lowest prices ever
oflercd in these digging, are most respectfully
invited to cull 'and examine the Stock of Goods
of all sorts, which'thc commander is now receiving
and opening.

His Htock contains a choice lot, among whicl
are as follows, viz:
CLOTHS—French, English, and American, va

rioiiB qualities and colors;
CASSI MERES—Plain and Figured, all of tin

latest stylo; -
VESTINGS—Asplendldttflsprtrnent, every quail

ty and color;
SA'I'TINETTS—A beautiful asBortment, plain

and hVuredW J I K K K Y — In ilid*, 21 cw and in hhls « ci'uta. an gure ; -, •
FloxsecU Jl !J5 ; (/'loverseeil it dull :ti $fi for prime.-- ! GLOVIJS — Superior Kid, Silk, Cotton, Chamoise

White BittiM 81 to 81 25.

TKAl)K A N D HUSIXKSS.- '
"Ai NeV' York, on Monday, the en(<w of cotton ilid not

•xi.-erd 51KI hnleii. 1'riee.s Imd not uiiilurgurln any nwite-
riul alteration pince chit arrival bf the sti'iimer, lint nn the
yvholii buyera Imd tho-advantage; Flour wan perfectly

-iunclivo. Holders asked $5 Gil a 5 75 for Ohio,'Michi-
gan anil fJeuesoe, and §5 50 a §5 75 for Southern klnilii,
but there were no buyera nt there prices, and it won ex-
iwcted to go down to 8550 for WeBlern canal flnur-be-
fore any nalra of importance wero made. North Ciiroli-
i while com sold at (!5 cents. No rale» of wheat or

rye. I'roviflonH dull, hut prices sknily.
At Philadelphia, nn iMonilny, a belter fettling' in cotton

won noticed, anil prices Were oflereil which could hot bu
obtained lailweek; wili'H tothuuilpn) jiif IfiUbalun, lumt-
ly Ixmisiuna, at 8! a Oi cento on tiinu, Tlie flour ntnr-
ket wan dcpreiwed and drooping, wilh a very limited de-
mand for »hi|intenl; Htandard linvnils mid nl !j."i, and
more'wus oflercd at the same price,'which some factors
are not disposed to accept. No change iu cither rye or
com meal, nnd no m\e reported. Grain was a little more
inquired for; hut there were no arrival*.

On Thuradiry, the 22d, in«t.t by the I!i-v. Air. .I«nuing«,
Air. JOHN K. FHENOII to Jlita EJII.I.Y IJuz/Aiio, all of
Berkeley county.

DIED,
On tho 5th of August last, ELIZA!IF.TII J A N K , ni;ed 5

yearn ami G momlm; on the canto day, JOHN JJoilsEV,
ugcil '3 yrara ami 0 month*; and the Kilt day nf the name
month, MARQAKKT,'nged B yeara and d inonthi—cliildri'n
of Mr. William Miles of Berkeley county.

On or about the l»t innt., Mr. Jons UODIHK, of Berke-
ley county,aged a lmut 53yean.

On the I'Jth inst.,ano, and on tho - l ih in«t.,- two chil-
dren of John IVril, ot Ilerkeley comity.

On lite 23lh iiiBt., Mr. I'ATIIICK THAIXEII, of Berkeley
county.

NEW SUGAR.—One Hogshead New Crop
New Orleans Sugar, and one Hogshead Mo-

lasses, received and for sale by
Jan. 30. 8. HEFLEBOWER &. CO.

Pluk Symj, (or CougliM or Coldx,

INFLUENZA, Sore Throals nnd Weak Lungs,
"his preparation, which has been so celebrat-

ed years back, for the cure of this dispensing com-
plaint, ia now offered to the public- for the low

cents a bottle. ' Persons having symp-
toms of either of the abqvo complaints ought im-
mediately to. purchase a bottld of this Hrtiole, as
it is a sure prevontativo against any Cold, Coifeh,
or Influenza. Dealers iu thii, urtjc|0 lumwrniriu thii, urtjc|0
the groat sale, which it always has in the fall
and winter, have been laying in largo quantities
of thin valuable and .cheap remedy.

Sold wholesale by Comttoek t)'- Cu.,31 Cortland
street, Neu: 1 ork, and by

J. H: BEAlln&Co., Charl
A- M. CRIDLER, n,,,-^^

j,\u, ;»n, itfji...

lined,
1IOS1F.H.Y — A complete aBEortment of Gentle

men's Stockn, Scarfs, Crayals, Hiindorcliiefs
&c.

livery variety of Silks, plain and figured Cash
niiTo De I'j'Cosse, Mouelin dc LaincB and C'oak
ing ;

Calicoes, Tjincn Handkerchiefs, &*c.;
Trimmings, Bindings, Sewing*, Needles, Pins

Buttons, Lace, Kugings, Insertings, &c.;
Hats, Gaps, Boots, SIiocu, 'Stationery and Fai

Articles.
Ho most respectfully invites the public gener

ally to give him a call and examine for themselves
PHILIP McBRIDE.

Ilarpers.Ferry, Jan. .10, 1846.
N. B. Country Produce will, at all times, be re-

ceived for Guodii at Cash pricey. P. Mc.U.
l\'e\v Spring Goodii.

5PIECES No. 1 Burltt|)8 ;
.5, " « a "

twilled Oanabnrgp, for servants ware ;
Penitentiary Plaids'; '
Prison do;
Blue Drills;
Lowell Twills ;
Patent Thread ;

Just received and for sale by
S. IIEFLKBOWER &. CO.

Kabletnwn, Jan. 30, 1840.

do
do

- do
do

' . Coufwtiouery.
K f\ LBS. Rock Cand/<*
*J\J 100 Ibs. assorted do.;
1 Flake AhnoniU;
1 Box Oranges, und.4 Jars Prunes, just rcc'd by

Jan. 30. S. HEFLEBOWEU &. CO.

Hay's Liiuaiueut for tlio Piles.

PILES ofTeclually cured by- th i s certain rema
dy. The sale of this article is steadily in-

creasing, notwithstanding the many cbunterfoitH
pot un in imitation of it. Peri-ions troubled with
th is distressing complaint, declare that they would
not bo without this preparation in thoir houses for
thu pric.o often boxes. Tho public will recollect,
that this it) the only remedy unbred I hem tlmt iu in
reality of any value whatever; In places where
it is known every fum'ily has jt in their house. —
IU price id not considered at nil. Il is above all
price.

C
~

wholesale by Comtteck if- Co., 21 Cortland
Ac ic York, and by

J. H. BEAR'a*. Co., Oiarleslown.
A. M. CRIUnfu, Jlarpcrs-t'rrry.

Jan. ^•_1?jfi^^_
LJQV'i$ii HEED.—io hiislieTs Priuje ('lover-
Becd on huliil and for na|n by

Jan. d ' i t ' ' 0, llEHiWIJOWKK '& CO,

WE rcppectfully ,ask your attention to the
following reasons why you should nmko

our purchases of goods in the New York market,
cry frankly confessing il is our desire you should
o no. •

It must ho admitted that from t>0 In 00 per mil.
fall the foreign merchandise which is imported into
'it's country is rcce.iccd inln the port 'of N E W YORK.
)T course there in .hero tlie opportunity for the
v.idost selection. The slock of poodnon band irt
his city, in at all limesf \nrprcr than the united
locks of all tho other Eastern cities. It is cqual-
y certain that New York is the chief and great
lepot for ihe maniifaclurcs of the Eastern and
Huldlo Slates, and of the products of Ihe Western.

The prices of rroods in New York, by reason
if ilfl immense supplies, and lira consequent corn-
lotilion, are necessarily lower, and credits ore ex-
ended on as liberal a scale as at any ntbcr^poiiit.

Tho Merchants, Manufacturers, and linpnrtrrs
vhoso adrlregses are (lubjoined, are prennrod to
iiiivc the truth of those positions, and will bo bnp-
iy to dispose of their goods on TUILMS which wjll
•erify all that is asserted here.

Importers and Dealers, in Staple nnd Fancy
Silk (,'ooi/s.

\lfred Edwards A. Co., 122 Pcnrl ntreet.
'Impntlcrr and Dealers in Staple and 'Fancy

• ' Dry (Jimls.
)orcmu»'& Nixnn, II!) Nassau, corner Liberty R t .
loliber of filaple.'and Fancy Dn/ Goods, Xfpln/r

Worsted, Caiiras, (Unrcs, RiMinix, Hmhroidcr'd
Trimmings, and embroidery articles in general.

"). S. Turner, No. 60 William, between Cedar and
Pine streets.

Manufacturers and Dealers in Straw Goods, Palm
Leaf Hats, Artificial Ftonvrs, c{i:.

William E. Whiting"&..CW., 122 Pearl street..
\Iitniifacturcr and Importer of Saddlery, Harness,

and Clinch -Hardware.
W. J: Buck, 20!) Pearl street. .

Saddlery Warehouse, .
I1. Smith Ss, Co., 101 Maiden Lnnp, Manufactur-

ers of SaddlcH, Bridles, Martingalop,Collars,&c.
Publishers, Oonkscllers and Stationers.

[fiintington &. Hax-agof 310 Poarl stroe', PubliHh-
erBoftho "National Shool Geography, wilh a
Globe Map on a now plan, by S. G. Goodrich."

Samuel S. & William Wood, 2G1 Pearl st., oppo-
site United States Hotel.

Alexander V. Blake, 77 Fulton ulrecl, corner of
Gold. •

Importer of French and English Staple Stationery,
and Manufacturer of. Account Hooks,

Wm. A. Wheeler, 8-1 Wall Rlreot.
' . /Stationery Warehouse.

Francis & Jioutrel, 77 Maiden Lane, Importers
of English and French Stationery and Manu-
facture™ of Account Books, Manifold Lelter

- Writers, Croton Ink, 6ic. &c. Lewis Francis
—Cyrus H. Loutrel.

Commission-Merchants and Dealers in Paper
Twine, Shoe Thread, School and Itlank nooks.
Staple Stationery and Paper Hangings.

Hinton & Travcrn, 84 Maiden Lane.
Gold Pen Manufacturer.

Albert G. Bagley, 189 Broadway, foraale at Man
ufacturer'n prices, by all the wholesale jewel-
ors, Stationers, &c., warranted.

Manufacturer of the Celebrated Magic Razor Slro)
with Four Sides.

L. Chapman 103 William street. Sold at-Mann
faclurer's prices by all the Hardware, Fancy
Goods Importers and Wholesale Dealers, price
reduced 33J percent.

Manufacturers, and Importers of Papiir Hangings
• The Trade supplied at first prices.

Ai. A. Howcll * Co., 8(i7 Peart street.
Christy & Constant, u'l Mnidcii Lane..
Manufacturer of Playing, Visiting and liusinci

Cards, Quills, <J-e.
George Cook, No. 71 Fulton street.
Manufacturer of all kinds of Paper. RO.VCS, Dam

ISoxes, Band Hox papers, ileaicr in Hinders am
liox liiiards, and Importers of Fancy Paper.

Charles Claudius, 58 John street, up Blairs.
Importer and Manufacturer of Musical Instru-

ments nnd Dealer Jn Strings for Violins, Piann
Fortes, ami Publislier of Music.

G. G. Christian, 40-1 Pearl street.
Manufacturer and Importer; of Musical Inslru

meals. All kinds of Musical Merchandise can
stantly on hand.

Edward Baack, No. 81 Fulton at., corner Gold.
Manufacturer and Importer of choice Fcrfumory

. Toilet Soaps, Extracts, Colognes, i\-c.
Eugene Rounscl, IfliJ Broadway,between Ubcrt;

and Courtlnndt utroeta.
Manufacturing and Furnishing Establishment.-i>

the Daguerreotype Business,
E- White, 176 Broadway, Plates, Cases, Chemi

cals, Polishing apparatuses, and every articl
used in Ihe busineHs,

Also the German, French and American Cameras
Lamp Establishtiienl, Solar, Camphcnc, Lard an

Oil Lamps aiul Chandeliers, Bracket, Hanging
Parlor, Hall, Church and Table Lamps, Giran
dole.it Glass Globes, Shades. Wicks, tj-cr., Snpi.
rior Ciimphene, Chemical Oil, IiiirningFluid,(!j-L

W. H. Starr, Manufacturer, 07 Beekman street
Importers and Manufacturers of Looking Glasses

Looking Glass Plates, Picture Frames, ct-n. ;
Bull & Donaldson, 228 Pearl st., opposite Plait.
Goodyear's Patent Insoluble India Rubber Goods
• .icarranlcd to stand in eccri/ elima/c.

George Bocchcr sole.agent, 100 Broadway.
Warnl, WiHiHD and Tin Ware, Mats, lifonms

Climbs, I fair Ili-itshes, Fancy Goods, Britannii
Wiire, ittt:-

Job Chandler, 81 Maiden Lane.
Manufacturers andi)ealers iu Brushes, QitHls
. Trunks, Sleel I'ens, Sealing Wax, Ink, Black

ing, Razor Strops, «J-c., also Manufacturer'
ilepotfnr Friction Matches. • < ' '

Barnes & McKeachnic, 2,riS Pearl street.
Wilfiain Ste/e's Patent Feather Brushes, Manu

factured by ,
Steole &, Co., 305 Pearl street, from 40 to 60 size

always on hand. . .
New York Agricultural'Warehouse.

A. B. Allen, 187 Water street, Farming Implc
mcnt, Field Seeds, Guano, Lime, &c., Fruit
Ornamental Trees, &c,, Editor of tho America]
Agriculturalist, a monthly publication of 3!
pages wilh numerous engravings. Price $1 i
year.

Manufacturer and Dealer in Agricultural Ma
chines and Implements, Portable Horse Powers
.Threshers, Mills, cf-c., Ploughs, Plough
ings. Gin Gear, 4'c-i Field'Seeds, cj'-c.

J. Plunl, 6 Burling slip. •
Fine Cut Tobacco and Snuff" Manufacturers an

Importers of choice Segars.
John Anderson &Co., No. 2 Wall street, 21

and 216 Duano street, !ian the premium'of th
American Institute for 18-13, '-1-1, and'-15.

Vinegar.—Leonard Brown, 80 Wall street,, mar
facturor and dealer in Wltito Wine and Cido
Vinegar.

Manufacturers of Crane's Patent Twice Mont
Mantel Clocks and Time Pieces fur Banks, Pub
lie Houses, Churches, cj-c., also Turret, Sleep
or Town Clucks.

J. R. MilU &, Co., 109 Fulton street,
Importers and Dealers in French and Italian

Window Shades.
J. C. Woodford, 'M',^ Broadway, rcceivetl by oac

arrival, HhatlcH of every Htyle, full lamlticape
. Corinthian, Roman, Gothic, Vigivctlu's, I'm

Scrolls, 6V.c.,ulso gilt corniceh, giilipH, &c.
New Type Foundry and Printer's

Warehouse.
Cockcroft & Ovcrond, No. (>8 Ann Blreet, cnr'nc

of Gold slrfot, furnish all liindn of Job uui l Fui
cy Type, Presses, and every thing uuee*>ar
for a complete printing oliico. .

Rich's Improved Patent Saliiniuiidcr Sufis. War
' ranted free from dampness <i.v icell as ,/irc proiij

an imprmement on Wildcc's Patent, fur sale b
A. S. Marvin, agnntfor the innnnfucturcr, KI8

Water lit reel.

Vildcr's (ictiuinr. 1'alrnl fialamaniter Safes, war-
ranted free fnini ilampnttt.

ilas C. Herring, Mftriufacturnr and Dealer in nil
kinds of Sales, J39 Water street, corner Dj;
peyster street.

Double Salamander ftrrfes. — C. .'. (Snt/lrr, the m-i-
ginal inrMlnr and pnlrnlfe of Ihe Double .Sii/;-
nnd improved Dclcctor Lock, trrtrran/cd /h-r n'n/l

.thief proof nnd dry. Single Salamander S'lfi't
warranted ei/unl io am/ maker, for fate by

•Pnnard Brown, fl(l Wiill Btrcet.' '
Itronze Pmrdrrs, Ufld Paint, (told, Silrcr jnd

orcnct! l,rrtf. Dutch Mrlal, t\-r.
ic.keW, wholesale ajveht. i:J8 Maiden Lapp.
zesSo per cent lower than any other llnuse

I n h e - United States.
Mtirlilr [ica'rrr.

Undnrhill &, Ferris, 373 nnd n74 Greenvirli tfc
ncrir Bench, Ornamental Marble wort; of all
kinds, richly 'carved s ia t imry, and plain 'inrirblr
manleln anil tunnu in iMt t^ . * Uealns suniilinr
with blocks and slab-i. '

Machine ami ll,iml C./ i , / - .
ohn -Wliilrenioro »V CD , iMi inumVl i i r r i s nl Cut.

ton and Wool Hand mid Machine Ca\d.<, nni l
dealers in articles for miiiiitfo.e.turtira uw, O|"
lice 24fi Penrl street.

Si. Nicholas, lull' K.ivliaiifif lloltl. /•.•/
ViMnmel &. Ihiniphrny. No. US Con Kin lid t -Irrot.

A. A. Wemmel — J. S. Diitnpliri'v, lato nl How-
arils Hotel.
NEW YOIIK, January :!0, IS I f i .

,
• ll mny h? well onoiiah to remind onr friprulr ltm« llip

fiillowlliK Benlleiurn have kindly rimwntcil to nrl a*
Ageiil.i Inr diir i^in-r, and will forwnnl mnnry for mli-
frriptionp. A'i'-, nr receive any ndditioiiftrimincBininirliKf
Ibnl ran he pror-urpil. Tho present in. it fnvtirnhle linn;
fur n d i n n r i n i : nur enlcrprinc, nnd «'«hope thofinvliomny
feel an intcnwMn its Kiiecens, will glvo in Iheir alii.

WM. J. STF.riir.Ns, Harpcrt-Perry;
. 'nllMfJ. WII.RO.V, • el". » •
SOLOMON STAI.KV, Rbenlierri'Mrf\vn;
U, II. MII.I.CH, Klk llraurli;
.Ions COOK, Xiim Cibiich; , ,
WM. Ko-< KM nils nr Jolt* ITr.ss, t'ninn fjehiiol I

Kuriii
l«S»B
,i, I1,* . f

Dm r u i N l i n K w nrS.itKi.|fi,f;niiwF.n, KnMoimvn ;
.Uronlsi.Kit or .1. iM. TS'n-Ki,rN. l tfrrfvil | i \ ;
\5'M. ' I ' t l l i tKn i .AKF, Dr. .'. .1. .IANST.V. HI .1 O. f 'nrf .r , ,

Ih-uoc'towii, I-'reili'tirlt ('..innv ;
l lL-vny I". Il.vKEn, Winrlii-«i':i;
.fjil. \V»i. H. inMifON, 11,1th. Momnr, ' " i n n t y i
.Ifuiv If . I . IKI:N'S, Mar'tinimirRj
( i roni . -K W. HitAii i ' iEt ln , Hniekriinillf ' ;
* IV iMK'jiMTU, I'hilonionl, l,iMi'l'iiiii i-nnnly:
\\'M. A. NTrniF.vsoN, I'nix.-rville. l'nin|iiier niiiutj-:

• SM.AS AlAiiM.MmjtF,Jli l^lt ' irnugli . l^initmin r r m n i T .
H A I U I I K I . . lon i iAN, l.urny, IMge t'otmty.

(fr.onnv. K. MOOIIE, Old I'lirnnri-; '
Jn i ix II. SMITH nr .1: Hi U«0-M*1», Smil
[•.nwiN A. J lnn .v , Simimil I'l/tnt;

liOiHi-ld ;

Tobacco mid
NE Box Wiiu'.hpslcr Tnhacco, at |,(i cents

\~.f per Ib., a prime article for chewing ,;•';•;'
Box do at 75 cent.", do - , • do ;
do Peach Leaf do do ;
do Aromatic do do ;

0 boxes Segars, just, received
Jan. 30. S; HEFI.EHOWER & CO.

Burgnf MX lor the Y.a<itc>*.

WE will now oiler the if tnainder of our clock
of Cauhmere?, MotiKliiis, Slmwls, Scarfs,

littf), and many rich and beautiful Prints, nt. cost,
ir Cash. Ladies can now buy. many (Ic'sirablej
Joods a/ cost. Wo invite all to call ami HOP, as
ve will with pleasure shew tlieirr, whether they-
vish to buy or not,

a i O J- >T' MILLER '& WOODS.

WE are now oflbring great bargains in pur
Clothe, Cassimeres,. Vcstings, llaiidkcr-

hiofs, Scarfs, &c. Gentlemen now have the op-
en-Unity of supplying themselves at very reduced
<rices. Call and examine at any rate.

Jan. so. . J. J. MTLI.ER& WOODS.
To Coopers.

BROAD AXES, Adzes, Roundiiv
Drawing Knives, and Gross-Cut •

received by
Jan. 30. THOMAS RAWLINS.

Knives,
wB, just

Cheap Coffee

PERSONS-wishing to "get a bargain in Coffpe,
had better call early as we have only. a.'few

u-:gB left, that will be sold at reduced prices.
Jan. 30. 3. HEFLEBOWER & CO..

NEW CALICOES.—20 pieces Now Calico,
prices from G ccnls up, jiiBl received by

Jan. 20. S. HEFLE'BOWER Si CO_._
QfL.—1 barrel Linseed Oil, rec'i

and for sale by .
Jan. 30. St HEFLEBOWER & CO.

BUSHELS Potatoes, on haiid and for
sale by

S. HEFLEBOWER &-'CO.
loo

Jan. 30.
Liu's ISiUm of Cliiim.

& 'N infallible cure for till cuts, burns., sores
J\- &c. The worst cut may be cured in a fe\
hours by the use of this) all-healing comjioun'd.—
Its healing r/ualitios are u'onderful. One bottle o
l his is worth ten dollars worth of all other salve
nnd remedies in existence. Tho most severe cut
which by delay might disable thepatiVnt for days
weeks, or mouths, can be cured without difficulty
by using a bottle of this preparation. It is a vain
able article, requiring such a small quantity 'in
application, that one bottle willlost for years.

The above medicine is sold wholesale, lit/ Corn-
stock <{• Co., 21 Cortltfnd street i New York, and by

J. II. IJBAliD & Co., Ohartmlnwn^.
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 30, 1846.

Bargains! Bargains!

'('<» UM> D'ariiM'i'H nnd

B1IIK undersigced hnving leased Ihr WAH1"-
1IOUSK, nt H|iephrrd«town, rrcontly occu-

inl by Mr. Wil l iam Short, i? now ptppnrell to
nvwariK train and Flour to the District Market,
r l i> purchase,or irmke liberal advances, when re-

ceived. 'THOMAS ' ( i . 'HARRIS,
'.Ian. Sl», liVUl—if.

'• NOTiciu, """." "• '••"•

A LL pnrsoni indebtrd-to Richard I). Dornn,
will please come forward and Fettle iheir nc-

comitN, either by nole or cash, an it in necessary,
rom the indulgence heretofore given, that' the nc-
loiints bf the past and former years should be
ilosed. I hope' those knowing tlicmsolveB indobt-
d will call and settle, otherwise 1 shall bo under
lie necossily of placing Iheir accounts in other
ands for collection.
I also bog leave to inform my friends that 1

lave on hand a beaiitiful assortment of HOODS,
if every variety, which will be sold us usual, at
mall profits, either for cash or upon tho credit for-
ncrly given. MICHAEL DORAN, Afe.in

•' "- for K. Df. Dornn.
Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 1C,-1840—31.

A Valiial>ic .Tcffcrson Farm
AT ' .

PUBLIC SAM3.

BY virtue of'-the•.provisions of the last, will
and tcslamen'tpf the late \Villlam Worthing-

on, deceased,—now of record in the Clerk'^ Of-
ice of the county court of Jefferson, Virginia—
he undersigned, as Ihe acting and surviving ejc-

ecutor, will proceed,Io sell, at public anction, to
the highest bidder, before the Court House door
of Jetlerson County, on Monday the \Gth day of
Febniitry next, (being court day,)

That Valuable Farm,
Situated in tho said county, now occupied by tho
family of the lale Leonard Y. Davis, dec'd, and

Containing about 250 Acres,
Of first quality Jefferson Land.

The atlention'of persons wishing to purchonc
in Jefferson, is called to this farm, as being one
offering peculiar inducements. It is situated in
an excellent neighborhood, about half a mile
from the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road, and
about four miles from Clmrlestown, the county
seat. It is in a good state of cultivation and un- •
usually productive.

A more particular description is deemed unne-
cessary, as"persons wishing to purchase will doubt-
less examine for themselves—and for further in-
formation as Io the title which is noio indisputa-
ble, they can refer to Andrew Hunter, Esq., in
Charlestown, or the undersigned, near Rockvltlc,
Montgomery county, Md. •'

If desired, it will be fold in parcels to suit pur'
chasers, and should any person wish to purchase
at private Bale, before the day above mentioned,
he. can do so by application to the undersign-
ed,' -<••• - -

The Terms of Sale mill lie—One-third of, the
purchase money irrcaah; the residue in payments
at; one and two years, with interest from date.—
The deferred payments to be secured by deed of
trust .on the promises. :

Possession given immediately upon compliance'
with Ibe lerniB of sale. ' .

Z. II. WORTHINGTON.
Dec. 2.0, 1845—ta. Surviving Ex'r, 4-c.

Once, Tivicc, ThrcCi—ami Just Going.

A VERY fine assortment of Woollen Goods
comprising 'French, English and American

CaRgimercs, Cassinets; Cashmere and Merino
VestingB; Cashmere de Cosso; MoiiBlin dc
Laines, Shawls, a largo assortment of Blankets,
&.c., «Xrc.

The subacri()or baving a Inrgn slock of the above
named goods on hand, and the season being some-
what, advanced, he has determined to reduce it. to
make room for his spring purchased. As an in-
dticemcnt, lie ofl'ers \\\cm—he will not say "at
cost"—but- at the very smallest advance. He
therefore invites all who arc really in search of
good bargJHn*, .to'giyp him a call, as he (eels as-
sured it will be to their interests to do so.

Remember " D. Koonco's Cheap Store," oppo-
site the 1'ay Ollice. DAVID KOONCK.

Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 23, 1840. .

JFOJR SALE,
•g O OR 15 Thousand Feet of PINE PLANK,
JLAJ well seasoned. l''or sale low, by

CHARLES II. L'EWIS.
Rock's Ferry, Jan. 23, 1840—3t. -

nurgains!

I NOW.ofl'er, without reserve, to my old custom-
ers and tho public generally, rny large and:

beautiful STOCK OF GOODS, at very reduced
prices, for cash, for good paper; or in exchange
for all kinds of Country Produce, at fair cash prices,
or to punctual customers on a credit of twelve
months. Any articles tlmt may have depreciated
since their purchase, will bo Bold for whatever
they will bring, without regard to cost. The
stock is principally now and fashionable ; three-
fourths of it having been purchased in October
last, .and since that time. I deem an enumera-
tion of articles unnecessary. Suffice it to say,
tho stock embrace's almost every article 1n the
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods line—a Targe stock
of Groceries, Q-ucensware, Hardware, Flour, Ba-
con, Lard, &c.

I respectfully invite all persons in want of
Cheap Goods, to call, opposite the Bunk, where
they will not only find the Cheapest Goods in
town, but easily find the place where they can get
the money, to pay for them.

Jan. 23. *_ WM. S. LOCK._

at Halltotvii.Unrivalled

THE subdcribcr bning dcuirous to reduce his
STOCK OF GOOjlS before laying in IIIH

supply for the Spring, is induced to ofl'er hid en-
tire slock at unprecedented low prices. He in-
vites all tp examine, an he b determined to sull to
all who wish to buy, on such terms us cannot fail
lo give satisfaction.

Jan. 23. BENJ.

Virginia, .1 elf erson County, set.
JANUARY TERM, 184G, J

of the County Court. $

ON motion of EBWAKD COLSTON, ' Sheriff of
Berkeley County, Committee Administrator

de bonis non,with the will annexed, of Joseph Wil-
son, doc.'d, and of J.ohnUumphreysand Garland AI.
Davis, and for reasons appearing to the Court, it
is ordered that a rule be granted to them against
Xaclmrtah II. Worthington, Executor .of the last
will and testament of William Worthington, deft'd,
returnable to the next Term of this Court, to shew
cause why he should not be required to give a
new Bond with other .good security, for the per-
formance of his duties as Executor of said will.
in addition to that heretofore given by him, or that
his powers aa Executor .13 aforesaid be revoked
or annulled. And it further appearing that the
said Xacb.irinli H. Worthington resides out of
this Comirionwoilth, the Court directs that this
order be published in some newspaper printed. in
Charlestown for three weeks.

A Copy— Teste. T. A. MOORE, Cft.
Jtm. 23, 1846— 3t.

Virginia, ,||l'fcrson County, set.
JANUARY TEBM, 1846, )'

of the County Court. <$
T is ordered that an Election of the Overseere

of the Poor of this county, be hold on the-Jirsf
Saturday in ••March next, at tho following named
places, under the superintendence of the follow-

*inn; named persons as Comniiisionurs.'viz : —
In District No. 1, at Daniel Entler'u Tavern, in

Shepherdstowu, under the Bupcrintendence of
Charles Harper and Dr. John Quiglcy, or either
of them ;
\ In District No. 3, in..Clmrlestown, nt tho Court
House, under the Rupcrintendence of John K
Flagg and Samuel Ridcnour, or either of them ;

In District No. 3, at Henry Smith's Tave.rn,
Smith-field, under the Biiperintcndence of John 11.
Smith, Walter J. Biirwell and Ambrose C.Tim-
berlakc, or Cither of them ;

-In District :Np. 4, at Walking's 1'avorn, Harpers-
Ferry, under the superintondunco of John MWer,
Gerard B. Wager mid George B, Slephensoh, or
either of them.

Three persons to be elected as Overseers of the
Poor in ciich of said Districts.

A cl,py_Tegto. T. A. MOOR.K, CM;.
Jan. J;i, 1840— -te. ^ [Free Press copy.

I

feroU'0 tVJcstcnt

To Ui« People of JTvfftirco" County.

No H u m b u — Great Allractiou !
Ddrgahis! off at

I-N order lomnlte room (or an early Spring Sup-
ply, we Jmvoilutorniintjd to olli.<r our extensive,

well selected. '-and well bought STUCK or Goons,
nt unusually low pricua. To all who want good
Goods, at low pripes, wo would say give us a call.
\Vo are resolved, if possible, to reduce our stock,
mi l l , to effect this, we will oiler great inducement*,
by reduction in prices. C»ll and look tin on;>h.

Jan. 23. MILLER & TATK.
l/'lovcr

aiilu -JO Bushels Clover Seed, free from
all kinds of f e l t h , \\b\, S. LQCJi.

Jaiiuiuv !>, I mil.

WINTER

FOR the accommodation of the Passengers iu
the Cars, I have determined to have .OYS-

TERS and other DELICACIES of the season, whe'rtt
Ladies and Gentlemen will only have to pay. for
what they get, 'I am prepared to dine fifty [it'rswn*
daily. 'My situation is the moat oligible and con-
venient on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road. 1
hono to receive a share of the public patronage.

E, li. CARROLL.
Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 0; 1846.
P 8 Tho public generally are Invited tagivo

m B R c a l l . K- W "•

I'

_
M'lo iu .

ll )H sale 20 BurrvU Extra Flour. •
jii '). WM. «. LOCK.



V P-

A JUUNDllEU YHAHS A«:O.
VVhcre, whcro aro nil ilic I'1'''''lllftl "">«

\ hundred vents ne» !
The (Ion-era ilmt all in bi'famy sprung

Tin- lips 'Ii"' unil'1'!.
Tin CVM 'I"" «'"'l
In llflMir-* phono

• SjoA i-ycs tijnii—
\Vliprf,<>ivlirrr,nroli|«iiiHl <•)•"». .
Tin: iii.iiJ<«i'» unites nnd tin- lovrr « nfm

Thm llveilio longngo?

Who peopled nil llu> nil)' Mrr i-l«, "
A niindrril yrntt njjo !

Who filled tlie rliurrli with fiircs meek,
A hundred ye/im ngo !

'I'ho nn^L-rina tnlc
.OfrisliT frail,
'J'lio plot that wjirk'il
A hruiliar'* hurt,

Whrrrfv *' \vhrrcftro plotc nnil surer*,
'J'lio piinr irmn'« hopes llio rich MIHII '« lean,

That lived soiling ago !

Wlicrc nro Ihc gravel when' il
• A hundred yenm n.go !

Who when they won1 living, wepl,
A hundred years ngo ?

l!y uilia'r miin
'nialknew nul'them,
'I'lu'ir hinils are lill'd,
Their gravci nrc filled,

Yet nnlnro then \vi*jusi nsgay:
And bright Ihc'sun shone as to-day ;

: A hundred yean ngo!

ijjumovist.
A SALTrETKU JOKB — The Philadelphia Times

states that in the midst of tho excitinjT scone on
the wharf at the fire on Sunday night, when a
densely packed throng of people wore 'collected
immediately in front of the stores that were wrap-
ped in the raging element, a was of character
jumping upon a pier log, exclaimed1 at the top o
his voice, "Gentlemen, will saltpetre explode I'
Tho effect was electric. One individual sprung
into the river. A half dozen wont sprawling intc
tho rivulets of molasses, and wino that were run-
ning across the avenue, and hundreds /ell pellmell
over each other, and ran belter skelter to the near-
est point of supposed safety.

IHDEPENDEKCE. — "John, what have you been
' doing ?"

"•Fighting, to be sure."
"What have you. been fighting about?"
" I don't know, but I saw two boys listing in

the street, and one thing I can tell you, when I
see fighting going on, you don't catch mo neu-
tral, but I will be independent, enough to fight
on one side or the other, whether I believe it is
right or not."

A gentleman pressing down street in hot haste
was hailed by a ragged urchin running after him.

. " Mither ! Hither ! O Wither ! I-thay Mlther."
" Are you calling me, boy ?"
"Yeth, sir; I thwow, what a great hurry you

iili in I
" Well, speak quick—what do you want ? I've

no time to spare."
"Ith you goin'down thtrcet?"
"To be sure, you little dunce, what do you

want ?"
"Why mother thent mo out to hunt our old

thpeclcd hen, and if you thee her I weeth you'd
catch her for me—coth, you thee, I'm tired a look-
in'for her!""

A man up town has got cider so hard that
he splits wood with it.

Nonsense. The only thing hard cider ever
split up, was the whig party.

UnT.il OF Devi-it.—It Is nlnted in a inlc num-
ber oftho Albany Knickerbocker, that llio present
number of distilleries in the United States is !(!,-
•100; the number ofgallonsoflii |iinrti. dis t i l led an-

inimlly, is 15,fiOa,(i()7, which, it 'sold at 20 cents
per millon, Would produce ®8,00(),()00, What a
river of desolation ami .death ! niul at what an
enormous expense is it kept llowiug! A portion
of the results of this dreadful tide is said to l#,
•1,000,000 of (jimrrels! half a million of assaults
and butteries; one hundred thousand thefts ; eight
hundred suicides; and about one hundred mur-
ders. This in only a ptirl of the evilrt caused' by

fatal i ln i id which is swooping ' over the
country. In the catalogue no in i ' iu ion is made
of the thousands ot immortal Houls-lhiit are con-
signed to eternal pcdition through the inlliionce
of these 10,000 distilleries. Arid yol'whon efforts
urn made to stay this desolating tidn by prohibit
ing the traffic in the Waters of death, we are Idl
that wo are inlefering with the rights ol' our fel-
low citizens.

A FATHER'S CAKE ron itts Sus.—Beautiful am
becoming in the eyes of the paternal (iod, is UK
unwearied attachment of the parent to (ho child!
Alas ! how little docs the unthinking spirit of the
vouth know of the extent of iu davotc'dness,—
There sits the froward, fretful nnd indolent bny.
The caro that keeps perpetual watch over his
moral and physical safety, he misnames unjust re-
striction. The foresight that deiiica itself many
a comfort to provide lor hia future wants, he de-
nounces as sordid 'avarice. Ho turns from his
father's face in culdn'pss or iivhngcr. Boy ! hoy !
tho cloud upon that toil-wprli brow has been placed
there by an.vfetfy, not for self, but for an impatient,
peevish son, wftose pillow he would gladly strew
with rivi.v. thouVh thorns should thicken around
his own. ^Evenlt the moment when hia arm is
ru i . - ' i ' i l to inflict chastisement on thy folly, Chou
shouldst bend and bless thy parent. Tlib heart
loathes Ihc hand that corrects thy. error); and not
for worlds would he uae tho rod of reproof, did he
not see the nccessit^of crushing his own fcolings,
to save thee from thyself.

THE WORLD WE I.IVE Irr.—Tho aggregate
population on the Bin-face of tho known habitable
globe is estimated at 3a5,300,00'0 soiils. If wo
reckon witlvtho, anc.ients, that a generation last
30 years, the ii in that spaco 3p5.3og30.00 human
beings will be born arid die; consequently 81,700
must bo dropping into eternity every day, 3,407
every hour, and 30 every minute.

THE OCEAN.—A distinguished writer well says:
" Could the " vasty deep'' sneak out, what tales

ot horror would it tell—of ruiiied hopes and sud-
den deaths, of bacchanalian revels on shipboard,
followed by such sudden and remediless disasters
as left not a voice to tell the story. Many a drunk-
en captain has sent himself and all an hoard to
the bottom, by his orders in the hour ot danger,
tinder the influence of rum, and entirely unsuited
to the perilous occasion.

Cinccs WIT.—Ono of the clowns at the Am-
phitheatre brings out tho horse laugh occasional-
ly. ; Not a few vest strings were broken when the
following was thrown off: ; "We had an awful
storm once when I was at sea in the Ohio Canal.
Captain told us to take in all.ea.il." iiXakaJn all
Bailon a Canal boat.1 How did you do that sir ?"
" Jumped a shore and knocked/hs horse down."

' • . [Picayune. -

I lay it down as a sound maxim, that every man
is wretched iii proportion to his vices ; and affirm
the noblest ornaments of a young, generous mind,
and the surest source of plcasurc,.j«x>fit, and re-
putation in life, to be an unreserved acceptence
of virtue:.

Some crusty old bachelor has, no doubt, indi-
ted the following.:—To discover the length of a
woman's conscience let her measure off as much
ribbon as she pleases for a shilling. When you
observe how much she takes, then you have guag-
ed the length of a woman's conscience.

'! YOU told me, neighbor Twist, when I paid
Tim Doplittle in advance, on his promising to work
for me in haying time, that I should find him as

. good as his word!" " To be sure I did, for I al-
•WtLys knew his word was good for nothing !"

" I don't gay as how "Missus drinks, bill I do
know that the bottle in the dark closet don't keen
full all the time."

LAWRENCE B; WASHINGTON,

KESPBCTEULLV oners his professional scr-
vices to the pubjic. lie may bo found ii;

Charleclown, Jeflerson county, Virginia.
N v . 28, 1845.

JOHN HOGE,

Mitrtinsliurg, Berkeley County, Virginia,
'l\^ILLgive prompt attention to all business

T T entrusted to his caro in the Counties of
Berkeley, Jefferson, Morgan, &.c,

Dj"OHice over the Superior Court Clerk's Oflice.
Nov. 7,1845—3m.

If. CAttROLI, MASON,
. .
PRACTISES in the Courts of Clarke, War-

ren, Jefferson and Loudoun counties.
ttj"Offico in Berryville, Virginia.
Oct. 24, 1845— 3m.

A.

HAVING settled pcrmantntly in Charlestown,
Jefferson county, Va., will continue to prac-

tice in the Courts of Jefierson, Berkeley,, Frede-
rick and Clarke counties..

And fiaving devoted his iihdiv(dcd attention for
the last 'eight years to the practice of law,, he feels
prepared to attend efficiently to any business with
which he may be entrusted.

OIHce over E. P. Miller's Store.
Sept. 10, 1848— 3m.

" Out of darknesa comcth forth light," as the
printer's devil said when he-looked into the ink
keg.

. PSESE.VCE OF MJXD.—J I'you should happen to
meet with an accident at tahle, endeavor to pre-
serve your composure, and do not add to tho din-
comfort you have croatod, by making an unncues-

—«ary fuss about it. ' ' . .
An anecdote is related of a veiy accomplished

gentleman, which illustrates the idea we would
inculcate. When carving a tbu^h goose, he had

' the misfortune to send it entirely out of tho dish
into the lap of a lady who sat next to him/, on
which he looked h'er lu l l in the face, with the ut-
most coolness, and said—".MadamM will thank
you for that goose."

" I love the silent watches of the night," as the
noctural thief said when he robbed the jewel-
ler's shop,

AN 'EDITOR out west has married a girl named
Church. He says ho has enjoyed more happiness"
since ho joined the Church, than he ever knew in
till his hie before.

. . COLD COMFORT.—" Mother, rnaynTl wear tny
newclothes to-day ?" f,,id an urchin who was just
supplied with his winter suit. H oh no, my dear,
the wealher.is too warm entirely." - Mb, but mo-
ther, III keep on the shady sije ol' the street."

A QtMNDARy.—A man pretty comfortably'drunk
was holding on to a po^t, when a friend irmuirod
What was the matter. ." Alutier ?" said the titllmv
" I am in a quandary." " Why 7" " Ifl hold on
here J shall freeze to death, and if { let go I bhull
fall into the dock."

A SCESTRV.—Francis I, debirous lo niee one of
the learned men of (he age to the highest digni-
ties o f tho Church, ashed him if he were, of noble
•lucent ? " Vour mijesty,!'answered the Abbot'., j
"there were three Wbiliors in Noah's Ark. 1
cannot tflljioiitively from which I aiii'dusceiided."

Dr. JoliiiBuii compared plainlill 'nnd defendant
m an action of law, to two 'men dui !k in<r their
heads in a bucket, ami daring each otla-r°to r,--

-. M U I I I longudt uiiclur water. »., . .• ' , . -<

'. . A .CARD. .; •

WM. LUCAS & BENLF. WASHINGTON

HAVING associated themselves in the Prac-
tice of the Law, will attend the Superior

and Inferior Courts of.'Jeuereoii, Berkeley, Frede-
rick, and Clarke.
. Oflice the same as heretofore occupied by Lucas

fcBedinger.
. Charlestown, Aug. 15, 1815—tf.

The.Senior Partner in the above Card would
say to his friends and to the public generally, that
he has again resumed, with renewed zeal, the
practice of his profession, which the> duties of pub-
lic life, for the last few years, have compelled him
to neglect. To all, then, who would entrust their
business to his charge, he deems it only necessa-
ry for him to say, that Fie is again prepared, as
heretofore, with all his energy, to do battle in
their cauop, and to protect, with all his ability, the
rights and interests of his clients: Ilo'can.gqrier-
ally be-foiind, when not elsewhere professionally
engaged, at his orticc in Charlestown.

AugiiHt29,1845—If.

Loudoun street, about the Centre tif the Town.
rrilllS long established Jlonse the Proprietor is
X determined shall- be' inferior to none, and be-

ing the entire ownor of the establishment, and
having the means of supplying hi.s table from his
Garden and other sources, hU pricas for board will
be arranged accordingly, and lower in comparison
with the other Hotels.
. This Hotel has recently hern fitted lip with

everything necessary to "render the travelling
public comfortable. I have enr';af(!d Mr. Jacob
Reamer, formerly of Taylor's Hotel, us supcnn-
t.endent, and who, frum his lung experience, will
keep a good house, and one which will recommend
itself. . JOiilAH MA.SSIK.

. \Vinchi.'fter, Doc. li», 161,5— §3.

.
THREE-STORY BRICK

W.IUTK POHTICO IX1 KJIONT,
ClIAI|LESToWNj .Jwi'UiSOX CoL'.Vfi', A'lJiUINIA.
October 24, 1>J45.

nbout. ''Oh," Buys the t h i e f , ' < • I'm
gentlemen's haU round to Loary's to >ot M,VIU.H,
cd.". " Well," replied tho bonnier, " tiiko ,ni,,e
along too;" "Certainly, sir!" eaid the iico.bni-
modating loafer, and vanished.—..Y. Y. Triliuii"

Sea AM OF WISDOM.—Speak your mind when
it is necessary, and hold your tongue when yqu
have, nothimr to eay..

; Let tho tiluiidertiil take, comfort—it is only at
fruit trees ilmt thieves throw stones.

War is murder in the lump.
A fine coat often covers an intolerable fool, but

never conceal* cue.

X
S very liberal encqurgoinent which the pub-

lic Ima.extended lo this Establishment indu-
ces the Proprietor lo hope that ho iliay roiiliiiui' to
deserve and receive a coiitinujiiiorioi that prt irnn-

hiiiiself that neitlierexcriiuij nor
his f/lortii t i > p l i > n > . . i ' .

le hack und horM.-.s kc'|il
of tlm inililic.

'AUTER,/V,//.,•/-.',,;•.
rson Obuiily, Vu., )

ApriJ ] ] , 1846. <j

J. AT« OOD,
' Ai'liMl, Iroiu IMiiluUt-lpliia,

HAN taken Rooms over Crane &
.Store for a short time. Those who uro de-

sirous of having their -Portraits taken, will
make early anpllcatii

Dec. 18,18ifi.

Mortil Courage,
Is a rare virtue, anil great au it is rare. Wo rc-

nembor vVlren we thought the cotirago of the Held
jycry thing. The charge — the word of command
jigh sounding and clear amid tho baltlfs fury—
the clash of arum — the roar of artillery— tho thrill.
of the bugle's note, as \('itn more than magic sound
it bids the soldier daro all for victory — the banner
of your country in front— planted, there stand
amid, victory or defeat — oh ! how young hearts
beat to ho actors in such a ccene, calling it glo-
rious, and holding it noble IbrbravO spirits to min-
gle in, and lighting noblo, lo lie down and die.

But what in courage of tho battle field compar-
ed wi th the moral courage of cvcify day Ufa / —
Stnnd alone; see friends scowl, hcardlsinist pprak
its foul suspicion, watch cn'emiostRkiiigadvanlage
ofthe occasion, laboring to destroy ; wfio woim!
not cncoiintor the shock of an huiKlred battle liolil.i
and lead a forlorn hopn in each, than hear and
bravo these things ? Why the one. is as the sum-
mer breeze on the oceiin to Winder's fetormicst
blast. Any common spirit mny summon courage
to play the soldier well,* use quickly fits him lor
it, But it rcrjuires a MAN to upeak out his
[hoiights as, ho thinks them — l»,ilu — when like
:hut stormy blaot in Winter on ocean, peace, hon-
or, security, and .life are threatened to be swept

Vet who, looking back on. the page of history or
orwiird to the hojio of tho future, would hesi-
iito which of the two to chose ? The martrys

— wbalaro they? Chronicled names in all hearts.
The patriots wJio died for liberty, ignomiulously
mil «n the scallbld ; how fares il with them ? —
yhcrishcd ns earth's honored sons. The good —
vho spokfl me truth. and Bud'ercd for itn sako —
vhere arc they? The best and the brightest —
irst in our thought!! and love. And yet what did
hey ? Itikc men they spake the truth that ' was in
icw; This was th'oir courage. If they had
)ccn silent, if trembling before tyrants or niobs,
bey had feared to tell what they knew, to speak
vhat they felt, they would have lived and died as
tber men. But they had the moral courage to do
II this, nnd though they perished, man was blessed
trough their suffering, and truth lighted up with
ic new glory and power. •
Give us-moral courage before every thingclee !

t :ia the only bravery on which humanity may
ount for-anyreal blessing. Give us moral cour-
je lirst and last ! For while it nerve* a man for
u t y . i t roots out of his heart, hate and revenge,
id nil bad passion, making, him wise .amid dan-
IT, calm amid excitement, just amid lawlessness
»] pure amid corruption. It is the crowning

.beauty of manhood. • •

NJKW STORE, WHOLESALE AND

rjnilE undersigned having purcliaBed the Stock
JL ol'Goodsof WiLLiA.ii It. SEEVEKS,inBerry-

ville, with the view of transacting the mercantile
business, are now receiving a very extensive as
sortmentof . . . . ' .

IVc>v and Sc-asonablo Goods,
wliich we. pledge ourselves to sell-low for CASH,
or oil tho usual credit to respoiisilSle buyers.—
The following Goods comprise a part of our
stock, namely: ' . ".
Blue, blue-bhtck, black, brow.n, dnllaand invisible

green, West of England, French and American
UROAD CLOTHS i

G-4 plain and figured HEAVER CLOTHS of
all colors;'6-4 PILOT, very superior,; G-4
Gold-mixed do.; Canada Cloth, a new article.

CASSIMERES—G-l French Cassimeres, plain
.and figured, new style; 7-8 do., superior; 7-8
•({old-mixed do.; 7-8 blue and black do.;

SA TTINE TI'S—A large assortment, all colors
and prices; .-

VEST1NOS.—-A magnificent assortment .of
new and elegant style's Silk, Sattin, Cashmere,
black and figured Velvets, Medium and low
jiriceJ WsliiiifB. A large, assortment of La
dies and Gentjeinen's Gloves;
Hosiery.—Long and Half Hose of all de-

fcn'ptions; Gum Braces, black and fig'd Satin, aiid
Bombazine STOCKS; also, black Grose de Rhine
and Italian Cravats; Fancy Hdkfs., Linen Cam-
bric' do.; some very superior black Satin and. fan-
cy,Scarfs; Home Very pretty bluck rind blue-black
Italian Crapes ; SHAWLS, tho richest and most
splendid assortment of the season. Some new
styles CASHMERE, DE COSSE,—among
wliich will.be.found the-celebrated and 'magnifi-
cent Do Maintemon Pampadour, Do Cardoville
styles, liow all the vogue; Crape De Lanes, of a
very rich style, shaded colors ; Rep Cashmeres
and Mouaeline do Lames, being o f the celebrated
manufacture of Paturlc, Lupin, Seiber & Co.,
comprising new and costly styles on extra super-
fine Cloths; also, a general assortment of Ombra
Mousclinc do Laines; black and bine-black Silks;
Bombazines; new style 6-4 Cloaking for Ladies;
Calicoes, 250 pieces, from 6£ cants up.
RIBBONS.-.—A large assortment; t
Ladies Silk Tassels, Silk and Cotton Bindings ;
Oil Silk, Silk Sewings, Patent Thread;
Spool Cotton, Cotton Ball, Laps; -
Pins'! Needles, £c.;
Edgings and Insertions;
White Goods of all descriptions ;
Flannels of all colors.; LinseySj ic. &c.

Also, a general assortment of Domestics,
Boots, Shiies, Hals, Caps, Stationery, Hardware,

Qit'eensicare,-Paints, Oils and JJyf.-Stutf's.
Orvccrics. — All kinds of Groceries very

cheap and no mistake, and indeed a great variety
>f other articles, mail ing our stock very largo and

Complete, all of wttich have been selected with
great care. We pledge ourselves that no pains
shall be spared to please all '.who may favor us
with a pall. We therefore respectfully invite
you to examine our stock. •

BOTKL^R & JOHNSON.
Bcrryville; Va., QcLJiK, JJB45- 3m.

Diamond JPoiutvd

A FKW of those a|ilendid Diamond pointed
Pens, entirely a new article, at

• > ' ° ' . CHAS. G. STEVVAUT'S.

MY Stock of Lard Lamps is now complete —
I have them from /io cents to ,§10. Also,

extra Globes, Chimneys, Wicks and Paper Shades.
Nov 14. . C..G. STKWART.

Watches, Jc"»v«Iorj', &c.
rfflHB 'subscriber haB just -returned from Phila-
J- dolphia and Baltimore with a new and splen-

did Block of Watches, Jpwelery nnd Fancy Goods,
all of which have been soloctcd with care, and
can be Bold as low UK same qualities can bo had
elsewhere. C. G. STEWART.

Nov. 7, UliS.

AH been appointed by Aladamo BKTTS, of
Philadcljihia, sole ngunt for the tale of her

l.'tttriiiL*.Supporters, for the counties of Jeffuruon,
Berkeley, 1 .oiidoun, Chirko and Frederick. Cerli-
licatea nf the benefit derived from (hia instrument,
and tho ojiiuiuiiH of Professors Jackson, Mutter,
Wm. HarrisH and other.-), will be shown on upjili-
(jiition at my ollice. Alembcrs of the Profession,

| prescribing it« IIHD, will be supplied at once.prescribing it« IIHD, will be supplied i
Chttrlenlown, Dec. |-J, IHI5.

A GOOD a>«ijrtiiieiit of lIiTts^ (Jof
Shoi's, »V <• . received and for sale low I

De

Boot*,
by

& CO.
B MUTISM LI-'STItE—For cleaning Stoves,
at t'o,-i| GraluK. &,c... for mlc; low at

E. M. AISQUITII'S.

llcalion.

....„,.„, M l«««» «^B»«»,
r«Al 15BH in boxes to last one year, that will

not burn more than a table Bpwnilul x.f oil0 t t ' ' 1 t -

XE API'l.K CIIEE.SE, jutt roccivcd nnd
for s.-ile by

II & <'<>.

r BlHK BnuHfin being advanced, wo pfjbr.ijio rc-
.a. inalnillg |inrt of our stock «t. Great Ilnr-

gnins. 'J'hose who wish to buy,r'WI|lHlnd it their
iiiterot to cul l on n«.

Doc. I'J. J. J. MII.LKR *. \V(K)U,S.

Air TifflU Niuvi -s ,

i.-^OR sale by KEVBS & KEARSLKY.
Jan. 2, 1S45.

Citiili for
Till IE subscriber in anxious to purchase a large
JL number o"f Negroes, df both RcxeR, sound nnd

likely. 1 'onions having Negroes to dispose of,
will find it to their interest to give him a call be-
fore (falling, Hi he will pay tlio rery highest cash
prices.

llo'caii be seen at the Berkeley Courts, at Mar-
tiiiBlmrg, on tho second Monday, and at Derry vllle
on the fourth Monday in each month, and usual-
ly at hia residence in Charlestown.

All letters addressed to him will bo promptly
attended to. WILLIAM CHOW. ,

ClmrlMtnwn, Doc. 6, 184fi. __ ,

<HooUs ami Great

THE undersigned hus just received from the
Eastern markets, an additional supply of

A-AMV AND SEASONABLE GOODS
in hlii line, which, with his previous stock on
hand, makes his assortment .full and complete.—.

Among his assortment may be found—
Dress Cloths, from ®2 to $12 per yard ;
Casslincrds from 76 cts to $H per yard ;.
VcHtings, from 60 cts to §10 per pattern ;
Saltincttfl, from 60 cts to $1 fiO per yard;
Also, Scarfs, Cravats, Pockdt lldkfs., Gloves, Bo-

soms, Suspenders, Hocks, &c.
Also, a variety of Domestics, Prints, Cashmeres,

Mouslin do Lainesr Crape Delaines, Alpaccas,
Flannels, &c., very cheap and choice patterns.

A!M), a large .and extensive assortment 0f

such as Press Coats, Frock Coats, Coatees, Sack
Coats,«Over Coats, Cloaks, Pftnts, Vests, Shirts
and Drawers. Coats from $3 to ©20 1 Panls from
$1 SO to $10; Vests from $160 to .«!•'>; Shirts
from 60 cts to $3 60 ; and in short, nearly every
thing usually kept In a Merchant Tailor and
Ready-made Clothing Establishment.

The public are invited to call and examine for
themselves previous to purchasing elsewhere, asT
pledge myself to sell greater bargains than can be
sold in the county. Call and see — price and buy.

WILLIAM J, STEPHENS.
Harpers-Ferry, Dec. 12, 1846.— [F. P. copy.
N. B.— Among my Cloths may be found a

splendid article of Slack French Cloth, suitable
for Ladies' Cloaks, full six quarters wide. Price
$381).,' W. J. S.

Tliis Way (or Bargains!

AT JAMES CLOTHIER'S MERCHANT
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

Gentlemen of all tastes may be pleased. He has
a Choice Assortment of

Cloths, Cassimcrcs and Vcstiiigs,
Also, Sattinetts, of a superior quality and very
cheap.
i. The Goods that I now offer, have been selected
with" the greatest possible care, and will be sold
at prices to suit the times'." They consist in'part, ol
Blue, Black and Invisible Cloths,—French, Eng

lish and American ; -
Beaver Tweeds—a prime article for Over-Coats,
,' at a low price;
Plain Black, Ribbed and Cross-barred Cassimeres;
Very fine French Cassimeres ;
Plain Black Satin, plain and figured Velvet and

Merino Vestings;
A variety of Plaid Lin ing for Coats and Cloaks.

In short, every inducement will be.given those
who are in want of Clothes, to buy of me, if they
can be induced by low prices and Fashionable
Goods. " JAMES CLOTHIER.
- Oct. 10, 1846.

Drugs, Paints, Oils and Dyestuffa
PT1HE undersigned is now receiving and bpen-
-•- -ing one of the .best selected assortments ol

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dycstufra, Sic. &c. ever of-
fered in this market. They are
all./rexft, -and have boon .select-
ed.with great care. Acall from
those in want is respectfully so-
licited.

(K?1 Physicians. Prescriptions
put up as usual, with accura-
cy and attention.

Oct, 3, 1845.. . JOHN H. BEARD.

To the Owners of Horses.

THE undersigned would give notice to Farm-
ers and others,of Jefferson, Clarke, and the

adjoining counties, that he will give his attention
exclusively to the cure of those dangerous diseases
of the horse, tho Fistula and Pole Evil. He has
in his possession certificates from several gentle-
men of Charlestown, who liave seen a complete
cure effected, by his mode of treatment. His
charges are ten dollars for curirigoither ofthe above
diseases,and if there is hocure ho w i l l ask no pay.
Rccipeg of his mode of treatment will he furnished
for five dollars.- DAVID SHRODES

Oct. 24,1845—3m.
Groceries.

JAV.A,_Rio and St. Domingo Coffee;
Loaf and brown Sugar;

Philadelphia Sugar-house Syrup;
New Orleans and Sugar-house Molasses, &c.—

Constantly on hand and for sale cheap by
Nov. 21, . THOS RAWLINS.

ITJVITED STATES HOTEL,
S H E P I I E R D S T O W N , V I R G I N I A .

THE subscriber would respectfully inform
his friends and tho travelling public, that he

has leased and just newly fitted up the Brick House
on main street, Shepherdstown, on the corner op-
posite Entler's Hotel, as one of public entertain-
ment. From his friends in Jefferson and the
neighboring counties, ho Would ask a call, as it
shall be his constant aim to render.his house in
every respect comfortable and agreeable to visi-
tors and headers. Terms moderate, and made to
suit the times.

ID" Tho BAR shall at all times bo supplied with
tho choicest liquors, for tho Accommodation ofthe
public. ELY^ONLEY.

Sliepherdatown, July 18,184S—tf.

JOHN F. BLESSING,
. From Baltimore)

PRESENTS hia compliments to tho appetites,
ofthe citizens of Charlestown, and wishing

them long continued and oft renewed appctitions,
announces his readiness to minister to their crav-
ings for Pound-cake, Confectionary and other deli-
cades of the seasons, as thoy " in gradation roll V
Ho may bo found located in tho Store-room for-
merly, occcpicd by the late C. VV. Aisquith, Where
he will, in the very nick of time, furnish all nice-
tics required for parties, weddings, &c., prepared
so conformable to qvory palate, that he who has
tasted their excellences once, will desire to taste
thorn again, and he who tastes them oftcnest will
relish them best. . . . . . .

Charlestown, Doc. 12,1816.
Cliamitugiie Cider,

A FRESH article, rfnd of the best quality, for
eale-at JOHN II. BEARD'S.

Doo._C,jl8IO. .

fivgro Hoots imd SliocH.

ON hand, a largo lot of extra largo nize and
heavy Negro Boot?, double solod, of the best

leather at tho low price of $3 CO. Also, good
heavy Boots for $1 fio, with a good assortment of
strong Shoes, for sale by .

Nov. 21. E. M. AISQUITII.

'JVOOTS. — Just received utiolht<r~)otTupor]or
JL9 Heavy Coarse Boots, for sale by
Jtofi- 20; _____ J?. nUNNINGTON.

AXES.— Just received, a lot ot'.J lum's huiivy
Axes; heavy Shingling Hatchetx, Shoop

Bells &<••• TIIQMAS RAWLINS.
Dun. I!), 1846.

„ tiroccrivij.

1 II1ID. bright Havana Hugar;
1 do New Orloarflllilolasses;

I Pocket Java Cofleo;
10 Bags Rio do.; • .
Gun Powder, Imperial, Young Hyson ani

Teas, ju t t received and for ualo by'
Doc. 0. ». HEFLEBOWlill &,

and Black

CO.

TREES.

MESSRS. G. & J. TAYLOR, of Adams coun-
ty, l 'n . , respectfully announce that, having

made engagements to furnish'many persona In
Jefferson county, Va., with a number of •*

Fruit Trees,
are prepared to furnish (o or-
der every variety of Fruit
Trees. All orders left With

Beard, in Charlestown, between now and
Jie 18th of February, will receive prompt atten-
tion. The Trees are all warranted to be grafted
With tho best Fruit—none of them are less than
six feet high. The Trees will be delivered at
March CouFt. Q. & J. TAYLOR.

Nov. 28, 1846—2m.
N. B.—Catalogues and prices can be seen rit

T. II. Beard's Drug Store.

FALL AND WINTER WORK.
"V17"E call the attention of our customers and
• r the public to our large stock of COARSE

noOTS AND SHOES, now on hand. We
are also prepared to furnish tho following descrip-
tions nl' work at the shortest notice, promptly:'
Men's and Boy's double and treble soled fine and

coarse Boots;
Do do do do do Shoes;

Ladies' Gaiters, Walking Shoes, JclFersons, Slip-
pers, &c.;

Misses and'Children's Shoos of every variety.
Wo arc offering the above' work cheap for Cash,

or in exchange for Corn, Hides and Skins, Pork,
Beef, &c. We invite a call before purchasing
elsewhere. J. McDANIKL. & CO.

Sept. 12, 1845—tf. '

HEALTH! HEALTH! HEALTH!

Thompson's Compound Syrup of
Tar and Wood Naptha.

The only certain remedy for the cure nf
Pulmonary Consumption, Chronic Bronchitis

and Sore Throat, Asthma, Chronic Catarrh, Spit-
ting of B|ood, Pain in the Side and Breast', Diffi-
culty of Breathing, WhoopJM^ Cough, Croup,
Weak Nerves and Nervous '•pore, Palpitation
of thd Heart; also Liver Complaint and Affec-
tions of tho Kidneys.

OF all the diseases incident to our climate there
is none GO universal and at the same time so in-

sidious and fatal as Consumption. Id this country
especially Pulmonary Consumption is emphatical-
ly a scourge, and in its resistless career sweeps
o'er the land as a destroying Angel, laying low
with relentless hand the strongest and fairest of
our race ! Hitherto all efforts to arrest this dread
disease have proved vain,' and all that seemed
within our power was'at best the alleviation of
suffering, rendering somewhat smoother the cer-
tain progress to the tomb !• .

The proprietor in offering this preparation to
the public, would embrace the opportunity to stale
upon what grounds it puts forth its merits, and the
reasons upon which it founds its-superior claims
to the attention of the afflicted, that all .who re-
quire ita use may repose fu.ll confidence in its cu-
rative powers. Since its first preparation' ho has
had the pleasure of. witnessing ita happy results
in numerous instances.; mit he was determined
not to offer it to the public until he had become
thoroughly convinced of its. efficacy. He now
confidently oilers'it as a remedy without a parallel
for the cure o/ POLMONARY CONSUMPTION
and its kindred disease?. , :

•CONSUMPTION of a tuberculous character
from time immemorial has been deemed incurable
and considering, its frequency and fatality, it is
not surprising that new remedies and new systems
of treatment should from time to time be brought
under the notice o f the profession and the public.
Almost every organic and inorganic substance, in
an endless rouncl of combination, has been used
with the hope of checking this scourge of our race,
many doubtless believing that in the progress ol
medical knowledge, we should at last' obtain the
mastery over Consumption; and, in the use o!
the Compound Syrup of Tar and
Wood Naptha, this object is happily attained.

The therapeutic agents employed in the compo-
sition of this remedy, are such as enable it to pre-
vent'the secretion of tuberculous mailer in the lungs
anil.to cause its resolution and absorption ojtcr
deposit has commenced, an object achieved by no
other medicine, and the importance of which the
professional man will at once perceive, since il
brings this form of disease, hitherto pronounced
hopeless, entirely within control. The success
which has attended the administration ofthispre
paration is unparalleled in the. records of medical
science, in confirmation of -which, the proprietor
would ask a careful perusal of the statements ol
'a few.of.those who have been restored to health
by its powerful Agency.

, Let the following speak for itself:
" I have used Thompson's Compound Syrup ol

Tar and Wood Naptha for some time in my prac-
tice, and have found it the.most efficient remedy
I lifwe ever use J in Consumptive .cases, -chronic
catarrh, &c., when great irritability, with weak-
ness of the pulmonary organs, existed. The ra-
pidity with which it acts is greatly in its fuyor
where dyspnoea or oppression exists, which is im-
mediately relieved by it. .1.

"in Pulmonary Consumption it can be used
with confidence, being applicable to every form ol

.that disease, and I. consider it a medicine well
worthy the attention of physicians, and exempt
from the imputation of empiricism..

M. CHAMBERS, M. D.
Philadelphia, Oct. 11, 1844."

(G"A fresh supply of the above celebratdd Com-
pound Syrup of Tar and Wood Naptha, received
and for sale by ' E. M, AISQUITH,

Dec. 12, 1846—eowCm. Charlestown.

-Headache Itemcdy,
FOR THE CURE OF SICK HEADACHE.

THIS distressing complaint may be cured by
using one bottle of Sophn's Sick Headache

Remedy, which has cured thousands of the worst
cases. Persons after suffering weeks with this
deathlike sickness, will buy a bottle of this
remedy, and bo cured, and then complain -of their
folly in not buying it before. People are expect-
ed to use the whole bottle, not use it two or three
times and then complain that they are not cured.

hem.
Co.,

A bottle will cure them.
Sold laltolesale. and retail by COMSTOCK

and street, Neu> York, and by -
J. H. BEARD & Co., Charles/own,

A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry..

Oil of Tannin for Leather.

MONEY TO BE SAVED ! The proprietors
of this preparation say without any hesita-

tion, that it is the best article in use. It will not
only keep harness bright and soft, but will restore
old harness that has been taken poor care of, tak-
ing off tho crust, and making it jierfectly soft and
pliable. It adds to tho wear of harness orleather
at least £0 per cent. It is an article that comes
cheap, and is worth its weight in silver.

Sold wholesale by COMSTOCK & Co., 81 Cart-
land street, New York, and by

J. II. BEARD & Co., Charlestown,
A. M. CR1DLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 17, 1840.

Tobacco, Snuff and Scgarg.

JUSTO SAWS, Principe, Regalia, Spanish
and Half-Spanish Segars ;

Scotch, Rappee and Maccabau Snuffs ; *
Honey Dew, superior Peach Leaf, and other Tai

bacco, just received and for sale by
B. L. THOMAS.

Halltown. Oct.31. 1848.

SIEVES.-Clover-secd, Cockle, .MoaiTsVnd
and Coal Sieves. Also, Wove Wire, for

Screens or Fans, to be had cheap at
»°e. 19- THOS. .RAWLINS'.

Tobacco,

ON hand a full stock Chewing Tobacco /rom
1UJ to 75 cents per pound;

A large Assortment of Secars ;
Hjiumuh Cuttings for sinrikinir, and for sale by
Dec. Zii. if, DUNNINGTON.

CHARLES C. HEIItHARDT A CO.
MANUFACTURERS Ot

SURGICAL AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,
Pfo:t$iJjight St., Baltimore.'

TO their friends in the Valley of Virginia, they
Would say that they may still bo found at their .

old stand, ready to furnish them »t the shortest
notice, with any article in their line.

.For tho sale of their very, celebrated Patent
Olam Pad Triune*, (which WAR patented,
on the 34th September, 1844,) in the Valley coun-
ties of Virginia, they have appointed Mr. JOHN H.
BEARD. Charlestown, a* Agent. It ii admitted
by all scientific me'n, who have given thaMTruss-
es a trial, that nothing yet in vented, approximates
to them in point of utility.

[D"Mr. Beard will forward orders for tny arti-
cle in our line. A catalogue may be found mt hia
Storo,enumoratingthegreat variety of Instrument*
ma'n'ufactured at their cstablidimbnt, and the prices
of the same. C. C. REINHARDT & CO.

Baltimore, December 20, 184C—6m.

MERCHANT'S HOTEL,
Charles Street, near Baltimore Street,

MESSRS. HOPKINS & FIELD having
leased the above establishment, are now

ready to receive visitors, and respectfully solicit
the patronage of the travelling community, and1

that of the Virginia public especially.
The house has undergone a thorough repair',

and no pains nor expense will be spared to render
it a dcsirablb abode, £6 all who may favor m With
their support. A. M. HOPKINS,

Late of Sanderson's.
WM. FIELD,

La'to of Bucks County, Pa.
Baltimore, Oct. 3, 1845— Ty.

COVL8ON Ot CO.,
(SUCCESSORS TO WILLIAM

WHOLESALE
No. 4, S. Liberty si., Baltimore,

KEEP constantly on hand a large and general
assortment 61

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Byc-Sf tiffs* Ac.,
which' they offer upon accommodating terms for
cash, or the usual credit to punctual customers.

, Baltimore, Oct. 3, 1846— 6m. . . •

JOSEPH SIMMS & SONS'
BALTIMORE-STOVE & SHEET IRON WARE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
S. E. CORNER OF LOMBARD AND LlOltl STREETS.

Baltlmore.'Oct. 3; 1T846—#6*

OBER * McCONKEY,

'No. 0 North Charles street; BALTIMORE,

RESPECTFULLY iriVite fhft attention of
Druggists, Country Merchants and Physi-

cians, to their stock of .
'Fresh Drugs, Medicines, Paints,'

Oils,' dec <,'
laid -in principally fof Cash, which they offer at a'
very small advancofwar'rahtihg every article.— "
Both partners being regularly educated to the
business, pay special attention to the selection'
and forwarding of their articles!' .

Baltimore; Oct. 3, 184S— $5!

,ar. is.- KELLER,*
Publisher, Manufacturer, and' Dealer in;

Toy Hooks, Almanacs; .Song Rooks,'
Plays, Schootj Classical ana4 Miscellaneous"

' Bdolx, Stationiry','ttt.,'etc.'
No. 226:BAtTiMbiiE ST., NEAR CHARLES')'

BALTIMORE, MD.

ALL tha : CIIBA»: PuBttcAttoss regularly .re-J
ceivcd. Mahogany Looking Glass and

Picture Frames, of all sizes aiid patterns, maim-'
factured to order.

Baltimore Oct. 3, 1845— $6.

HAYWARD, FOX A CO.','
PROPRIETORS OF THE

MARYLAND REFINED STOVE WORKS,
Ami JHanufacturera ol*

STOVES, Parlor Grates, Hollow Ware, Cook-
ing Ranges, Copjier aiul Tin Ware, of all

kinds, Hot Air Furnaces, for Public and Private
Duldinas.

WAREHOUSE, No. 24 LIGHT STREET.
Baltimore, Oct, 3, 1846—0m.

SEND ON YOUR ORDERS!

SPANGLER & CO., it No. 3 Light St., Bal-'
timore, (Adams' Old Stand,) attends to the

pickling and spicing of OYSTERS in Cans to
suit purchasers.-

ID" Orders from the Country will be: promptly
attended to, and their friends in the Valley of Vir-
ginia, can have their Cans sent on regularly every
morning by the Rail-Road. Terms iciw'.'

Baltimore, Oct. 3, 1845—$5.

SADDLERY HARDWARE.

ALLEN PAINE,
A'o. 310 Baltimore- street, Baltimore',

HAS on. hand a large and very general, as-
sortment of

Plated Steel, Brass and Japanned Saddlery,
Coach and Harness Furniture-i-'botli of his own

manufacture and English Ware, imported by
himself.
• ALSO, Saddle Trees, Hog Skins, Buckskins,

Buff" and Scarlet Cloth S'addles, Three- Cord
'

• Articles for Coach-Makers.

AN assortment of handsome Coach Laces, Da-
mask, Rattinett, Patent Leather, Patent Can-

vass, Indian Rubber Cloth, Drab Cloths, Top
Leather, Lamps, Hands, Moss, .Elliptic Spring!,
Turned Axles, Malleable Iron Castings, Oil Cloth
Carpets, Bows, Bent Fellows, and a very superior
article of

COPAL VARNISH AND LEATHER VARNISH,
With a great variety of other Goods in both
branches of business r^all of which will be sold
on pleasing terms.

CTDeulers from the country are invited to call
and examine his Stock.

Orders promptly attended to.
All kinds of PL A TINQ done at the shortest

notice.
Baltimore, Oct. 17, 1846— tf.

TO PRINTERS.

Type Foundry and Printer*' Fur-
nishing Ware-House.

THE subscriber* have opened a now TYPE
FOUNDRY in the city of New York, where

they are ready to sujjply orders to any extent, for
any kind of Job or Fancy Type, Ink, Cases, Gal-
leys, Brass Rule, Steel Column Rule, Composing
Sticks, Chtsesffeiid every article necessary for a.
Printing Office.

The Type, which .are cast in new moulds, from,
an entirely new set of matrixes, with deep coun- •
tors, are warranted to be unsurpassed by any, and:
will be sold at prices to suit tho times. All the
Type furnished by us is " hand cut-"

Printing Presses furnished, and alio Steam En-.
ijineo of tho most approved patterns.

N. B. A Machanist in constantly in attendance.
to repair Presses and do light work.

Cumjioiilion Rollers cattfur Printers.
COCKCROFT & OVEREND,

New York, Sept. 6, 1816— 6m, 68 Ann «.


